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After delaying consideration 
ftV &ix weeks, the Student Sen
~to Tuesday night soundly de
f~ted a constitutional amend

.'!l-~t which would have re
,pP<lrtioncd t 11 e Senate and 
given Town Men and Married 
/?tudents an additional representa
tive each. 
~e amendment was deCeated by 

• 13.7 vote. 
In other action, the Senate 
pa~ a resolution which, if ac
cepted by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Life, would eliminate hours 
fqr coeds over 21 years oC age 
living in approved University 
hciusing. 

R.epportlonm.nt . 
The reapporlionment amend· 

rnent, which was first proposed six 
weeks ago, would have removed the 
constitlltiolUlI limit on the number 
of representatives an electorate 
may have. Presently, although the 
Constitution also provides that 
each electorate shall have one reo 
pi'elentative for eacn SiX per cent 

* * * ntroversial 
Ron Andersen 
t~a~es SUI 

' ~Qn Andersen. A4, Dike, is no 
lo'nger at SUI. The veteran campus 
P,Olitician dropped registration Mon· 
day ~nd submitted his resignation 
ds Project AID Commissioner and 
StWient Senate Parliamentarian. 
\ .'Hi$ reasons for lea ving were 
~:pe~sonal. .. 

In a letter read to the Senate 
TUesday night by Student Body 
Prestdent Mark Schantz, Andersen 
said, "To J'Ilany of you, to borrow 
II. phrase from Dickens, this is a 
(ar, rar better thing I do than I 
b'a-ve ever done before." 
-Andersen continued, "I have 

been associated with t(lis organi· 
zation longer than any other stu· 
". 

of the population, the limit is four . 
Both Town Men and Married 

Students presently exceed the per· 
centage provision. The amendment 
was opposed by the full Senate ex· 
cept for all of the Town Men repre
sentatives and three of the four 
Married Student representatives 
with the strongest opposition com· 
ing from Hillcrest senior senator 
Jim Bennett. 

Leland Swanger, G, Iowa City, 
was the only Married Student rep
resentative to vote against the 
change. 

No O ..... nllatloft 

a resolution which would remove 
hours restrictions from coeds over 
21. Presently. coeds over 21 living 
in unapproved housing do not have 
hours although those living in 
University facilities or University 
approved housing must adhere to 
the University'S "Cinderella·' 
rules. 

The resolution proposed that the 
Codl! of Student Life add the pro
vi8ion that ". . . University closing 
hours will cease to apply on the 
twenty-first birthday, provided 
that she resides in a housing unit 
which can show to the sati.faction 
of the Dean of Students that it can 
maintain enforcement of University 
hours for students who are not 21." 

It was not made clear who would 
be responsible for convincing the 
Dean of Students. 

Bennett argued that neither 
group was organized and that it 
was questionable whether the rep
resentatives could actually repre· 
sent the feelings of their constitu
ency. 

When asked if he did, Bennett The resolution, to have errect, 
replied that the Hillcrest General ' must be apprQved by the Commit· 
Council provided the means for tee on Student Life. 
Hillcrest Senators to know what Sn.w Job 
their constituents wanted. The Senate also heard a report 

Bennett was supported by Kathy rrom S:;hantz on t~e Project AID 
Fischgrund, Town Women repre. , Show, ~now Job. Sc~tz saki 
sentative, who asked, "Why do that whll~ he was dlSappoln~ 
they need more? They already and surprised that the show dId 
have the largest representation, I not make mO.re money, he thought 
why give them more?" She said a small profit was made. 
she thought there was not enough Senat~ Treasurer . Da~e Beck 
interest among Town Men and contradicted. Sc~antz m ht;', re~rt 
Married Students to justify the ~hen he sal,~ Snow Job might 
change and said the Senate would br~ak even but that he thought 
become unwieldly if restrictions ~roJ~ct AID w~~ld . probably l?se 
were removed. ··We would just a htUe money. Fm.al tabulatlon 
have a lot of individuals represent. of expenses and receipts have not 
ing themselves," she concluded. been made. 

Town Men representative Jim * * * 
Kelley suggested to the Senate 0 b t C °t I 
that they migJJt look at the record , e Q e on I apl a 
Kelley said that during the last p . h 5 
legislative session, the bulk of unls ment et 
legislative proposals came from 
John Niemeyer, who was then For Next Week 
President, Ron Andersen, who was 
then Hillcrest representative, Town The Student Senate Tuesday 
Men and Married Student Repre· night tabled a resolution presented 
sentatives. by Student Body President Mark 

He said that few, if any, resolu- Schantz, A4, Wellsburg, to accept 
tions were offered by representa· a report on capital punishment 
lives of Quadl'angle, South Quad, prepared ~y a Senate study com
Burge, Currier, Inter-Fraternity mittee. 
Council and Panhellenic Council. Schantz called a special meeting 

Niemeyer supported Kelley point- for next Tue~ay night to con· 
ing the record of legislation passed sider the report. 
giving credit to Town Men and The Senate voted to table the 
Married Student representatives resolution w"'en it was learned 
for gains in ROTC, student hous- that a copy of the report was not 
ing, and women's hours. available at the meeting. Commit-

Another objection to the amend- tee Chairman Roger Wiley, A2, 
ment was that there seems to be Sioux: City, explained that it was 
a definite lack of interest in stu· being edited and will be made 
dent government especially on the available to the ~nate before 
part of married students. Of the next week's meeting. 
fou~ present Married Student rep· Wiley termed the Teport, which 
resentatives, only one was elected. if accepted will be sent to state 
The other three were appointed to le,islators, thll governor and other 
fill vacancies. ]'*'a sludent governments, as an 

WOl'Mll~ ...... ,. "obJectlve study" of the capital 
The SeIWlte unanimously passed1 punishment issue. 

Salinger Defends . 
Cuban News Blank 

PITI'SBURGH (uPI) - Presidential Press Secretl\ry Pierre Saling· 
RON ANDERSEN er said Tuesday night the subject of national security information is 

dent on this campus ... It is my at the heart of the current controversy over the information practices 
evaluation upon leaving that you of the Kennedy Administration. 
have more potential and finer all- Salinger spoke at the third annual Golden Qulll Awards Dinner 
around leadership than you have I attended by about 600 newsmen from the western Pennsylvania area. 
,ever enjoyed ~fore. I hope. you He said the problem of news involving national security in a free BO
are able to fulfill the potential 1 ciety has "always been a difficult one because what we do is so much 
know you have ... Good luck, and t' th " 
do all you can to meet Iohe chal. ou LD e open. 
~~e posed by opponents of stu. Sa.li~g,er s~id "The~e ~as not the slightest intent to freeze the flow 
dent government on this campus, of legltunate mformatloD m the o~ers put out by Asst. Defense Sec· 
i.e. student government is a farce." retary Arthur Sylvester and hiS 

Schantz told the Senate, "For one counterpart In the State Depart
reason or another, we are all going ment, Robert Manning" during the 
to miss Andersen. A little color has I Cuban crisis. 
~n taken away from SUI." salinger said he received no 

Andersen will be replaeed 81 complaints from any regular cor
Project AID Commissioner by j~IKe respondents at thb State or Defense 
Carver. A3, Waverly. Department citing an example in 

Iternate Parking 
Will Start Today 
On City Streets 
i Parking on alternate sides o( 
streets on altcrnate days in Ibwa 
City 'will get its first try beginning 
,totlay or' Thurllday, depending' on 
When signs are posted. . 

Purpose of the plan is to clear 
cars from one side of streets so 
that snow may be romoved and 
streets cleaned. 

According to the plan, car park· 
Ing will be prohibited op even num· 
bered sides oC tho Iltreets on even 
nurn~red dates, and on odd num· 
bered sides of streets on odd num· 
bered dates from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m .. 

The plan, called calendar park· 
lng, will be carried out on Market, 
Gilbert, Brown, and Capitol streets. 
If It proves successful, the plan 
will be exten~ed to other parts of 
the city. 

The project will not include 
streets on which parking Is al· 
ready restricted. 

The Weather 
Moatly c IeucIy threutlh ton itllt 

with 111M lC ..... rt4I IMW In tho 
north .. ncI .aat. C.ltler with hlthl 
from ...... • In tho n ......... t 
MIl f,om U to 41 In tho """,. 
w.... P .. rtty cloucly with nor. 
m.1 tomPlr.turtl Thured .. y. 

• • • 
On, YMr ... fOcIay l.wI City 

• nI0104 cl •• r w.ethor with • 
hlth .. 46 lit.,... ancl an •• rl, 
memlft • ..,.. ~ 2S, I 

~ " .. -... .. 

which they were denied legitimate 
information because of the order. 

He divided the Administration's 
handling of the Cuban crisis into 
two phases - the first from Oct. 15 
when Russian missiles were discov· 
ered in Cuba and second, the ' period 
which followed the President's ad· 
dress to the nation on Oct. 22. 

Salinger said doring the fh-st 
phase, "There is no doubt we 
clamped the tightest type of secur· 
ity on what was going on in the 
Administration. It was deliberate PIERRI SALINGIR 
and premeditated. It was designed to permit the Administration the 
freest hand In dealing with the missile menace and give us the oppor
tunity of the element of surprise." 

He said he felt the ef(i~cy of that policy ~as "strongly vindicated" 
in the events following the President's speech of Oct. 22. 

"There is not the slightest dOUbt that a key element In the success 
of the United States policy was the Cact that we were able to confront 
our ~dversaries with a well thought-out plan, on which they bad no 
prior information," Salinger said. 

"Too often, premature release of United States' intentions and 
plans has enabled our adversaries to seIze the inltiatlve and force us 
into the role oC reacting, This was not the case this time." 

Salinger said that during the second pbase the Administration took 
every effort to protect the movements of troops, planes and ships. 
"American lives were at stake should this Government have lIcen 
compelled to take further action." 

He said the 12·point guideline policy Issued by the White House 
almost completely paralleled the voluntary censorahlp plan designed 
for wartime use and was not "hastily conceived" 8S charged by some 
factions of the preBS. 

Salinger said the press misinterpreted remarkl attributed to Syl· 
vester a8 to the use of news al a weapon. 

"What Mr. Sylvelter was saying ... is that when the Government 
speaks In time of crisis . . . is extremely Important to the overall 
policy of the Government. A confused government filrts with dlaaster. 
A government in erilla haa the obligation to define aad explain JOv, 
ernrnent policy with equal c1a1'ity." he aaid . 
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Order Seeks Immediate -

Ar,m·y Reserve Overhaul 
Iowa Guard 
Gains, Loses 
I n Reshuffle 
Governors Will Not OK 

'Fred Doderer Voted 
Mayor of Iowa City 

McNamara's 
Guard Revamp 
Plan Notified' 
GovernOR' Committee 
Might Rai.e Barrier R '. M By CELE FERNER 

eorganll:ahon ove F d Dod d' t f 
U ·1 . d r e erer, uec or 0 

ntl Committee Stu Y SUI personnel, was una n-

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Iowa will imously elected mayor of Iowa 
gain some men but lose some units Ci b J C CIT 
in the reorganization of the Re- ty y t 18 ity ounci lICS· 

serve and National Guard an day njght. Doderer has scrv d 
nounced Tuesday. as III a y 0 r pro-tern for two 

Gov, Norman Erbe and Adj. Gen. months tllis year as well as a 
Junior Miller said at a news con-
ference Tuesday afternoon that the hort time last spring. 
Iowa National Guard authorized He accepted the position saying to 
strength will be increased under the audience "I hope that you share 
the plan to 7,436 - an increase of I w. ith me the idea that there arc 
117. many more things right with Iowa 

Miller said the Iowa guard now 
has about 7,500 men, but is nearly 
20 men over authorized strength. 

The Army, which has full control 
over the reserve, announced that 
23 Iowa units of the reserve's lO3rd 
Infantry Division will be disbanded 

City than wrong." 
Siclew .. lk Pr .. r .. m 

Bids were heard for the 1962 
sidewalk program and the low bid 
of the Irving Jensen Co., Sioux 
City, of $46,648.85 was accepted 
by the council. 

and the division will become the Meyftow.r Trlct 
205tb Brigade, with headquarters Public hearings were held con· 
in Minneapolis. cerning several re-zoning issues. 

Men in the disbanded reserve The Mayflower tract hearing was 
units w1l1 be reassigned to otber the most emphatically represented 
units, and the 103rd Infantry will by citizenll. The proposal Is to re· 
be d d i I h d zone this area around the May

re uce to operat ona ea - nower Inn restaurant (rom a multi
quarters in Des Moines. 

pIe dwelling area to a highly com· 
Erbe, while withholding outright merical one. 

approval of the guard re-organiza
lion, said "the present plan seems . 8111 Meerdo~, attorney repre ent
to be acceptable." ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carey, May· 

flower owners, called Cor accept-

the' area would add to Iowa City. what would be the mo t heavily 
He cited the need Cor such a set· 1 traveied intersection, where nrc 
up as the result or th Inter tate these things to go?" 
80 interchange to be completed in Opponettts of Prope ... 1 

In Reviewing Proposal. 
this nrea. Nearly 50 cltlzens Identified WASJIlNGTON IUPIl - Defense 

He further argued that uch a themselvcs as being against or Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
development would hav · lillie cf- spoke agajnst the propo al. Typical Tuesday launched a massive and 
f ct on home and property valuc arguments includcd: It would iower controversial reorganization of -the 
in the surroundings. He summed up property and horne value, be a Army's 700.00D-man Reserve For· 
his argumcnt, ··ir you can't have trarnc hllUird to children, and ce to give them "a trength far 
an establishment or lhi type 10' would de troy one o[ low .. City· /trcater thon uny we have known 
cuted immediately adjacent to mo t beautiful area . in the pa l." 

Richard Braddock, Director of With unhappy I sson of Lhe Bt!r· 
the SUI Rhetoric Program. SUJl- lin cri i call·up still Cresh in mind 
ge ted that the proposed motel be and with mo 1 Congr lonal cap. 
called. the Park View Motel and position we pi away or placated, 
that the name oC City Park be McNamara ordered the U.S. Army 
changed to Ga Stalion View Pork. Re erve IIverhaul to be carried out 

They al 0 discus od re'zoning of forthwith. The authorized Reserve 
the following propertie : vermace.1 strength is 300,000. 
Boyd and Rummelhart. Grandview At the ume tim. MeNem.r .. 
manor, Larue. Bacull , SLrau sand h .. d Army Secr.tery Cyrus It. 
th Iri h tra~l. . Venee notify .te .. IOY'mor. of 

The counCil dlrectcd the mayor propeul. for rt"..mplnl the 
and .clty clerk to ncgotiate thc ale 4OO.000.men Army Netlone' 
of cIty property on outhea t Jef· Guerd. Their .. ppro"..1 I. re4lulr. 
ferson Steet to Bob Thompson, and eel f., pe"etlme orlenllatlone' 
Of. properly in the 600 block or S. chen,.. In the Guud. 
Gdbcrt Strect to Boyd and Rum· A 'bl b lied im melhart. POSSI e arr er was ra s • 

I 
Judges were acccpted for the f!1ediately by Gov. Albert D. Rosel· 

$490.000 bond is ue vote on the hnl of ~ashlngton, chaIrman of 
recreation ccntcr to be held Mon. the National. Governors Confer· 
day. ence, who Wired other governors 

In another deci ion, Hawkeye urging them to wlthh~ld .approval 
enterprizcs at SUI Stadium were of the Guard reorganization plan. 
awarded a $50 rerund on their The Governors' National Guard 
cigaret tax. Committee under Gov. S. Ernest 
---- - -- - Vandiver of Georgia will meet 

But he said the nation's gover- ance of the proposal. He based his 
nors have agreed that no state will argument on the addcd revenue a 
approve the reorganization until it combination motel-hotel·and ga I d 
~:~!r~~ S;~di&~ t;%atf!.a~d~i~:~~ s~ta_tlo_n_p_ro_po_s_ed_b_y_tb_e_Cn_r_ey_·s_f_or Counci Recommen s Keeping after Dec. 10 to revIew McNa· 

mara· plan. 
V .. ne. Mid tho .... ,ut."', ..... 

.rel of the .tet .. will ",... IMro set up by the National Governors ------------
Conference. Erbe is vice chair~n I 
of the committee. The News 

Miller and senior guard officers 
will meet Wednesday afternoon to 
"make recommendations (or im· 
plementing the plan if it is found 
aeceptable." Erbe said. "I feci «;on
fident that a satisfactory solution 
will be forthcoming," he added. 

S · P I'· G d next Mend.y to con.ldor '04IUHt· enlor re Imlnary ra ,es ~~..,~h:::. In the Netione' 

I B · f ' , I A spokesman lold newsmen that n rle SUI s system of preliminary grades for seniurs vas dlS- Maj; Gen. Donald W. McGowan, 
Cli 'scd and a reCOlllml!l1datio/l '\J us mad, to r'tuin til· pres 'nt I Nntlonal Guard Bureau chier, had 

Iowa will lose eight National 
Guard units, but Erbe said he 
could not name them because of 
Defense Department restrictions. 
He said "the new troop basis can 
replace the present one with a min
imum of change. What pleases us 
most is that the 34th Division still 
tias a significant mission to per
form." 

The guard's 34th InCantry Divi
sion now has units in Iowa and 
Nebraska. 

Miller said thc Nebraska units 
ot the 34th will be part of a new 
brigade to be formed in Nebraska. 
The rest of the units will remain in 
Iowa and will keep the 34th deslg· 
natlon and the Red Bull insignia, 
he said. 

Miller said the ncw 34th will be 
in effect a light division, lacking 
some of the units usually found in 
a division, particularly some of the 
infantry. 

Zoning Problem 
Hearings Resume 
In Dis'·r;ct Court 

Combin.d from 01 New. Soure" 1 . . r I F I C .\ '[ d been working with tate adjutanta 
system (lIr1ng n meetmg 0 t l' 'acll ty OlinCI lIC~ ay, I general on the plan and "he be. 

DES MOINES - Four Amish At the request of many members -- lieves it is acceptable to the gov· 
of the facu!ty, a study was con· tions Commjllee. This committee ernors." , men, t.heir bushy beards and big 

hats drawing stares in the Capitol 
corridors, were in Des Moines 
Tuesday, apparently to seek ways 
of maintaining their court·threat· 
ened schools. 

The Amish men conferred with 
Solicitor General Wilbur Bump in 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman's office. 
He sa id they asked about rights 
of religious freedom which they 
said may be violated by the school. 
closing action. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - The 

Soviet Union Tuesday gave U.S. 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson in· 
formation on ships and sailing 
dates and the number of Soviet 
jet bombers being removed from 
Cuba. 

No exact number of specific 
dates were disclosed, but informed 
sources said the United States was 
confident the approximately 35 
IL28 bombers would be out of Cu· 
ba in advancc of the Dec. 19 date 
promised by S 0 vie t Premier 
Khrushchev. 

ducted to fmd out what systems enl oul questionnaires to mem. ' Dctails or the long·awaited and 
werc uscd at othcr schools. . bel's of thc SUI rnculty who have bitterly contested design for 

The Caculty members. partlcular- resigned recently in order to deter- modernizing the RC3Crvc orecs 
ly relt tiley were at a disadvantage mine the fnetors involved when a and keying them more closely to 
under SUI's syst,em i~ that they raculty member leaves SUI. The the regular forces ' wal' plans pro
had to grade th~lr senlO~ students findings of their survey will not be duced no surprlaes. 
before a~ of the mform.atlon neces- released until aflcr they have been Chief feeturol of hll ...... 
sary to Judge was avaliable. submitted to President Hancher. w.r .... dly e. ho hod ovtllnetl 

An alternative mentioned was The council also passed a reso. thom Ie.. April. Thoro wert .. 
the process of allowing all students lulion to establish an Alumni lnsti- number of concealon. to Cen
to appear at graduation but to send tute Committee and called for nom- ,rnllo .. el encl lu~rn""I .. 1 .. 
the diplomas by mail when final inalions for this committee. The pon.nt. implicit In hi. WIn .. 1 on. 
grades were reported. This, some purpose of t~e new group wlll be novncement, how ... r. 
faculty members pointed out, left to . f I d 'd 
the student at a disadvantage since give acu ty support an I eas For e~ample, the Reserve and 
the diploma is often necessary pc. to SUI's alumni program. ~uard '" III be .allowed 700.000 fIII!!I 
Core a student can obtain a job 'or A number of letters were re- mstead of cullm, to 64~,000 as Me· 
go on to summer school. ' , ' ported at the meeting which ex· N~ara. wanted. Cerlam unlta prl. 

The faculty council decided that pressed primarily negative views maraly mtended for state needa 
the advantage in the system should on an organization like the pro- will be ~rmitted . Plans to close 
be to the student and that even posed University Faculty Council. 16 ar!flones have vanished. COlI· 
though the present system is un· In othcr discussion, some faculty suitatlOn procedures have becD 
desirable, alternatives are more member expressed their opinioll strengthened. . 
undesirable. that the council should do what it A. spokesman said he did not 

Another report heard by the can to agitate Cor the construcUon believe the Reserves could "ave~. 
facully was one by the Resigna· 1 of a large auditorium at SUI. age 700,OO~I': men bec~use there II 

now a defiCit and quality standarcla 
now are to be higher . The preseat 

3 SU Iowans To Interview str~~~i!,..S::C: pion unl fer 
, ,Ilmlnetm. .IIM dlyl.lona-feur 

• • Co F ' R h d 5 h I h · GINni end four R.sorv • .-; .., PIERRE. S.D. - Former Food or 0 es C 0 ars IpS creetlnl In tholr It ••• _ 
for Peace director George McGov- hi,hly trellled Ir..... ...ch 

A district court hearing at which ern was elect~ to the U;S. Senate I Three SUI students have been Shaw lias a 3.27 grade point aver- ebout 4.510 men. ready for .. 
a member of the Johnson County I by an unoCflcIai margin of 516 . . age ployment In .Itht weob. _ 
Board of Supervisors testified that votes, completion of a recount in nommated fo~ Rh~es Schola~shlps . The other key fealure Is the eli. 
the zoning of an area north of all 67 South Dakota counties at Oxford UDiverSlty, accordmg to Thirty·two candidates from the mination or 1.861 units of company. 
Iowa CI'ty has changed wl'thout pub· I showed Tuesday. Rhodes Dunlap, professor of Eng· United States. including four from. il hi h ~_-a..I the region which includes Iowa, Size. or sma er w c are re.-_ 
lic ~aring from a c1assific~tion ••• lish and ~irec\or of the SUI Han· will be selected to enroii at Oxford as obsolete or lIurplus and the cre-
w h 1 C.h wo.uld ha.ve permitted DENVER Mile·high Denver ors Program. The scholarships be. ne'Xt October 'as Rhodes . Scholars ation of 1,017 new units oeceII-
quarrymg Will continue today at experienced an earthquake Tucs· gin ' in 1963. and arc for two or I for the 59th year of the program. sary to a modem army. The lilt 
9:30 a.m. day . loss to t\le states and tbe Reserve 

. . ' . more years. The prograrT,l is IIdminilltered un- thus will be 731 units ralllilll III 
Th~ court hearmg IS on a. cou~ty The ~ev. J~seph V. ~owney, . der the provisions of the will of size from two to SJO men and • 

petitIOn for a pe~manent InjunctIOn S.J., seismologist at Refls Col· Students nommated arc Mar~ l Cecil RhOdes British administrator wiping out of Il8 units that existed 
against W~aver , Con~tructlon Co. I lege, s~id t!le tremor had a Rich· Sehantz, Wellsburg senior in poli~i· and Clnancie; Who died In 1902. only on paper. 
tor quarrymg two miles north of ter rating 'of from 3',2 to ' 4, the cal science; Richard Shaw Des I McNamara ordered new peraoao 
Iowa City ~n Prairie du Chien roa~. hcaviest e~er experi~nced in the Moincs senior in pre·medic· :. nd R • fo t N dad nel standards to enbaDc:e the 
The area IS zoned suburban resl- recorded hiStory of thiS area." I~e , It eln rcemen. ee readiness of Reserve forces aDd 
dential. • •• Eduardo Macagno, Iowa City jun· A J k· 5 0 

. . I . 'fh '11 be . t I ac Ie teps ut promised aD arra~ of new w~ 
Emil H. Novy, chairman of the NEW DELHI _ The Soviet Un. l~r m p lySICS. . ey WI . mer· and equipment. 

board of supervisors in 1960, testi· ion, now embroiled in a worsening Viewed by selectIon comnuttees In NEW YORK III - Mrs. Jacque- The Arm~ aimed to. bave.·lbe re-
lied that the area was classified ideological dispute with Commun- Des Moines Dec. 12. line Kenn~y went to the theater I organization completed belare the 
residential and came into effect on ist China, will go ahead with its Schantz is currently president of Tuesday OIght and police had to start of annual field tnlDialf DeJ& 
Oct. 26, 1960. !»Ian~ to supply supersonic MIGZI the Student Senate at the Univer. J call for reinforcements. summer. _. , 

Defense attorneys pointed out Jet fighters and a MIG factory to I It . d be (th Mrs. Kennedy, arriving a little • , 
that the new county zoning map India. Prime Minister Jawaharlal s y, an was a mem roe late to see "Lord Pengo," starring Malcom Mugs-rldg. 
adopted with the ordinance was Nehru announced Tuesday. Hawkeye basketball squad (or two I Charles Boyer, was met by a 
never filed with the county auditor I ••• years. Shaw has been a member cheering crowd of 1.000, mosUy I Lecture Toni~ht 
and the board of supervisors. It has THI HAGUI- The body of for· of lhe basketball team for (our women. Malcelm M ..... r ..... , .......... 
been used by County Engin.et;r R. mer Queen WllI:,elmina arrived years. l\Iacagno i8 a space re- As she entered, the crowd broke ..., .. PuncII, the f ....... 
H. Justen, the wning adnuDistra- her~ Tuesday to he in state in the searcher and has been working on through police ranks and only al Irlt .... hum..- ma,uIne, wilt ~ 
tor, for the past two years. capital she ruled for 50 years. earth satellite instrumentation In wedge play by police aod Secret tvrt on "1"'1 ......... AmerlcaM" 
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Edilor;al Page-

We h'ave long been satisfied that th SUI Athletic 
Department ]las be n far ahead of several other ar('as of 
the Uftiversity in race relations. egrocs played for the 
Hawkeyes for decades while dormitory contracts still asked 
what race the applicant was and fraternities, sororities and 
off-campus homeowners barred (and still do) Negroes. 

That long and excellent record, however, appears due 
to be blemished - unintentionally, we are sure - during 
this b~sketball season. The JIawkeyes play Clemson Dec. 
17. ' .. ,. . 

Clemson today remains one of the strongest citadels of 
segregation in South Carolina. t1l'J'ently, the school is 
engaged in a bitter law suit to keep a Negro transfer stu
denffrom Iowa State, Harvey Gantt, from entering the Uni
versity. 

;I:he game will be in Iowa City. We are not sure 
wheth~r the Hawkeyes - with a gro player - could play 
at Clemson. We do know that Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski has in the past refused to schedule games with 
teams which refused to play us on thcir home grounds. We 
are sure tbis policy holds for Clemson too. 

We also know that Clemson js and fully intends to 
contintle insulting and excluding egroes from its educa
tional facilities. And we do not think that SUI should be 
even an inbecent partner to that policy. We are a partner 
if wp evel1. ,allow them the dignity of J'ecognit ion . 

'fl)Q ~a_rgument has been forwarded that Clemson is 
taking a st~p in the right direction hy al1owi~g its athletic 
teams te ·~ompetc with integrated leams. We will concede 
that ' and will go even farther in pointing out that inter
collegiate athletics have mauf' for some of the biggest ad
vange j~ ,race relations. 

aut..w.eJ e1 that we arc no 'longer gaining much ground 
through .intercollegiate athletics. We are giving the seg
regated schools aid and comfort by providing them an out. 
They can point their finger at athl('tic integration and say 
"Progress I" while we all Lurn our collective backs on their 
academic segregation. . 
~ .h~ve come to tl}e conclusion that a policy of ex

clusion~ m1gllt bring moi-~ and quicker results. We feel the 
sur Athletic Department should take the lead in excluding 
the segregated schools. 

S~JI should cancel its game with C1 msen. 
-Larry II atfield 

• • • 
In ' the ~oxer Rebellion during the summer of 1900, 

approximately 20,000 Chinese laid siege to approximately 
450 foreigners in the city of Peking. 

After '55 days the besieged foreigners were rescused 
by a m,i1it!t.ry..force comprised of Japanese, Italian, British, 
Russian, German and American soldiers. 

, It was the only time in history that these nations were 
aUi~ against a common enemy. Considering the situation 
in ehina today, it probably won't be the last time. 

r . -Oregon Daily Emerald 
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Letter. to the Editor- H.mi~9.way's Best -

'I don't know where you got the idea this is a key club 
but if you don't go away I I'm going to call the housemother!' 

- --- -

The Ralph McGill Column-

Workers Return to School....;. 
·We Can Afford 'No Less 

By RALPH McGILL 
New phrases appear in our lan

guage - " technological displace
ment," "the withering away of oc
cupations," "job deterioration," 
"displaced persons of the 1960's" 

·These are but a few of the dis
turbing "image-creating" phrases 
which are daily in common usage 
as economists, researchers. psy
chologists, engineers, employers 
and workers discuss and analyse. 
a different "prescnt" than we 
have ever known and peer un
easily toward a future that moves 
toward us with even more worker
releasing machines and techni
ques. Some of these are already 
in production. Others are on draw
ing boards. But they are coming, 
and they assure us of the con
tinuity of change. 

WE HAVE MORE than five 
million persons unemployed. How 
many of these are unemployable 
unless they can 
be sent to train
ing schools to 
learn new skills? 
We don't know. 
We a r,e sur e 
howe ve r, the 
percentage 
is hi g h. How 
many are per
manently unem
ployable, s a v e 
for odd jobs or 
the make-work of subsidized fed
eral programs? We don't know. 
But the percentage is, we are 
sure, uncomfortably large. That 

it will grow, as the span of man's 
life is lengthened, is sure. 

A relatively small program 
under way for about three 
months. It is directed under the 
new Manpower Development and 
Training Act and the associated 
Area Redevelopment Act. Young
er workers especially are atLract
ed to the opportunities provided. 
But many persons, whose years 
are relatively few , have so little 
education they actually are un-

. able to take the new training. 
They do not read well enough or 
they are unable to follow the ver
bal and visual instructions well 
enough to absorb and use them. 
' Applicants are screened and 

the process is revealing, piteous
ly, the accusing fact thal several 
million Americans - at all age 
levels - are not fitted to play 
more than a subsistence role in 
modern society. Many will be on 
"relief" (in one form or anotller) 
as long as they live. It is out 0[ 
this group that come most of our 
criminals, young and old. The 
enormous cost of police deLecLion, 
trials, and prison confinement 
must be added to the economic 
cost of the unemployables to ob
tain a comprehensive picture of 
the total price we pay for this 
condition. 

LABOR DEPARTMENT statist
ics show that the ratio of produc· 
tion workers to total U.S. employ
ment has been declining at an ac
celerated rate since the second ' 
worlo war. In 1948 this ratio wa~ 
almost 85 per cent. Today it is 

University BulletIn Board 
Un:voralfy Bull.tln Board notlc'l must lie rec:.lv" ot The Dilly Iowan 
off'ce, Room 201, Comm:lnlutlonl Centor, by noon Of the day befor. pub
IIc.tlon. Th.y mUlt lie fYpecI .nd II.nod by .n .elvlllr or Offlc.r of the 01' 
.anlratlon belnl publldxM. Purely lOCI. functlonl .r. not .lIglble for 
.hll lIetlon. 
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 

LOQUIUM wUl be held 4 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 11 10 301, Physics Build
Ing. Dr. Helen Dodson Prince, pro· 
lessor of astronomy from the Mc
Math·Hulbert Observatory of the 
University of Michigan, will lecture 
on "Optical Observations of Solar 
Flares With Comments on Their Ter. 
restrlal Effects." 

A NON.TECHNICAL LECTURE on 
Istronomy entitled "Solar Activity" 
wUl be given by Dr. Helen Dodson 
Prlnc~ professor of astronomy at 
the university of Michigan Room 
301 Phystcs Bulldlnl, from 10:30 to 
11 :20 a.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 12. 
All Interested students and staff 
members are Invited. 

THI SUI FRINCH CLUB will meet 
at 8 p.m. today In Conference Room 
1 of the Union. Two Illustrated talks 
on French Civilization a8 reflected 
In the arts of the 19th century will 
be given. 

THI PLACEMENT OFFICI bas re
ceived word from Marshall Field 
and Co. In Chlcalo, and Stlx Baer 
and Fuller In St. LQull concerning 
the lummer 1963 Collele Boards. 
Girl. must be residents ol either 
Chlcalo or St. Louis. All lntere.ted, 
sophomores or junIors shoUld ton
tact the Buslneq and Industrial 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION .KILL. 
Exemption Tests: Male atudeJ\U 
wlshlnl to take the exemption teata 
for Physical Education SIIUI. mllst 
register for these Lelts by Tuesday, 
January 8 In Room 122, Field House, 
where additional Information con
cernlnl these tests may be obtained. 
Male students who have not reg
Istered by January 8 will not be 
permltted to take the exemption 
teats In Physical Education SllllIs 
during the first 6emester of the 
1962-63 schoo' year. 
RICItIATI~NAL .WIMMING lor 

all women .Ludent., womeD f.cult7 
memben and loculty wl,e., lIonda,. 
throu.h FrtCIQ, .!lJ..II:lJ p.m • • t tile _nm,-,,,·. 1Ytt) , 

IAIYSlTTlit. DII7 be obtaJDed 
durlrur the weell liy call1n,c tIIo 
YWCA office, IMU, ot ~. Ute dill' 
IDa "ou-cla1 atteraoou. 

.TUOINT. who IIgned tor a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up tbelr boob are urged to do so 
U aoon '1 possl)lle. The books are 
Ivallllble dally, except Saturday, 
from • a.m., to II p.m., It 201 Com· 
muAlaaUou Cantel'. 

'AMIL Y NIT .. at the FIeld OJ)UM 
for the FIrst Semester will be from 
7:15 to 9:00 lI.m., Dec. 12. and. 
Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students, staff 
Ind f.culty or thelr spouses may 
brlnl their own children with them 
on theae nllhla Chlldren may not 
come without th,jlr own parents and' 
mUlt leave with them. Staff or stu-J 
dent m carda are required. 

RICitlATIONAL .WIMMING foro 
men: the FIeld HOUle pool will bel 
open to men only from 12:20'~: 
dlllYl 11:30-7:30 p.m. dally, and 1 
• .m.-O p.m. on Saturday •. m or I 
earda an nqutred. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUit. 
Clfeterlo open 11:BO • . m.-l p.m. 
lIonclay.saturday; 5-1:411 p.m., Mon 
cIay.FAclay: 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m" Sun 
claY. Gold Jl'eamer Room OpeD 7 a.m. 
10:411 p.m., MODdaY-ThIlUdar; 7 a.m. 
11:45 pm" FrIday; 8 a.m.-l :45 p.rn] 
Saturdo)'; 1-10:&5 p.m., Sunday. ReCl 
n.tlon area open 8 •. m.·ll p.m., 
1I00000-Thlll'ldliy; 8 •. m.·tz ml!'j 
Dlllht, FrIday and Saturday; a.l~ 
p.m., Sundo)'. 

eHRI.TIAN 'CIINC' ORGANIZA· 
TION II old. a testimony meetln, 
.Hh Thunday Ifternoon In the little 
chapel of the Conlrelallonll C .. urcb, 
"" I' nor 0' Cllntnn and .JeffersoD 
stneta .t .:111. All UtI "elcome to 
.ltead 

PARINTS COOPIRATIVI B,.BY· 
IlTTING Lealue Is In the charge 
of Mn. B. Jones. League members 
"entlnl litters or parents Interetited 
in jolnlnl call 7·5827. 

UNI.,."'ITY LI.ltARY HOURI, 
1I0nday-l'r1day: '7:30-2 a.m.: SAturdAY: 
7:10 • ..DI.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
I • .m. 8en1ce Delk.: Mond.v-Thur. 
WI •• .m.-l0pm.; FrIday and Sat. 
Gl'day: • a.m.-II p.m., 7-10 p.m. IRe
.1'Ve only); Sunela>:: J.5 p.m., 7-1q . 
p ... _ ate .. "e only). Photlldupll~ .. , 
Uon: Monday-l'rtc1ay: 8 • . m.-G p.m·1 
lIondly-ThurlClly: IHO p.m.; Situr
dII7: 10 I.m. unW -a. ,.. p.a., 
~IN .... 

under 74 per cent. Employment 
of un ski1l~d workers declined 20 
per cent in one decade - from 

i 1950 to 1960. Job deterioration in 
this area continues to drop. In 
fact, we now can say that the un
(limited by Congressional appro
priations) of retraining has been 
skilled worker is finished as an 
economic unit. What the tractor 
did to the mule, the machine is 
doing to the man or woman with
out genuine skills. 

MUCH OF THE COMMENT to
day is perhaps a bit too glib. 1t 
is customary to speak of automa· 
tion as creating new jobs. It does. 
Bookkeeping and payroll ma
chines replace office workers. 
And they do make extra jobs in 
the plants where the automated 
equipment is designed, and pro
duced. 

Dr. Jess H. Davis, chairman of 
the executive committee of Pru
dential, recently discussed new 
courses at the Stevens Institute of 
Technology : 

" We are Lrying," he said, " to 
develop an education based not 
upon needs to be met this year 
or ne~t year bu t on those of a 
number of years ahead. 

"This means that in engineer
ing-science We have to try to 
cover the areas today that we 
think will be important in the 
future. We have to 'guess' what 
knowledge engineers will need 
five or six years from now. We 
are dealing more in the future 
than are business and industry. 
Our 'product' peak is always 20 
or 30 years in the future. Business 
and industry's new products are 
for market at the time they come 
out. " 

A national understanding - and 
eHort - are necessary. 

Distributed 1962, 
by The Hall S)lndlcate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 
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University 
Calendar 

Friday, Dec. 7 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Duchess of 
Ma)fi," by John Webster. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
LecLure - Professor Ferruccio 
Rossi-Landi, University of Padua, 
"Some Features of Italian and 
Continental Philosop\!y" - Sen
ole Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Doc. • 
7 p.m. - Swimming meets -

Indiana and Nebraska - Field 
House Poo l. 

8 p.m. - Un iversity Theatre 
Production - "The Duchess of 
Malfi," by John Webster. 

Sunday, Doc. , 
2 :30 p.m: - Towa Mountaineers 

Travelouge - "From the Andes 
to the Amazon," with John God
dard - Machride Auditorium. 

7 :30 p.m. - Union Board Movie 
- "A Nighl to Remember" 

'Macbride Auditorium. 
, . Monday, Doc. 10 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction - "Pantomime IV", 

> WishesPfor::::! . 
Better DI 
Reviews' 

I 
To t'" Editor: 

There is a curious inversion of 
values in the Dr with respect to 
critical reviews, which may be 
Lhe heart of the recent question
ing of reviews in these columns. 
Unlike the substantial daily news
papers, such as lhe N. Y. 'rimes, 
bless it, which print critical re
views in the back pages among 
shoe ads, and bave them written 
by people learned in lhe field they 
are to review, the Dr policy 
places critical reviews on page 
one as a gigantic NEWSY ITEM, 
and, it seems, attempts to get by 
with a "breeLY reporting" style 
of writing, which all too often is 
is exactly as SUbstantial as the 
breeze it would emulate. Particu
larly was this true of the reviews 
of the professional concert per
formances of E . Power Biggs, 
and the Beaux Arts Trio, with 
Menahem Pressler. I suspect that 
such devoted men as these are 
worthy of more than the fluff of 
those reviews. However, by no 
means should this letter be taken 
as a personal deprecation of the 
students who wrote the reviews in 
question ; my point is a more gen
eral one. 

Mr. Garber's delightful and fan
taslic letter misses the rcal point, 
which is not that the reviewers 
are lacking in deftness of style or 
even in imagination and delight. 
They are simply lacking a learn
ed understanding of the subtleties 
of what they review I-unless Mr. 
Garber is saying in a veiled way 
that the reviewers perceive per
formances as though through 
their bottoms, which is unfair, 
certainlyJ. Mr. Garber 's stress on 
humorous fantasy may, indeed, 
tend to push the Dr reviews even 
further down the path of insu b
stanLial remoteness from the per
formance to be analyzed. toward 
a crazed sort of preciousness. 

Possibly, future reviews, of top 
professional performances, at 
least, would do better back where 
they belong, and written with 
greater adequacy and fairness to 
what they purport to analyze, 
rather than being forced into a 
mode which is too light for their 
real function. 

To demand higher quality, more 
pervasive insights, more subtle 
discriminations, and more plain 
view, is perhaps to demand that 
erudition in the field under re
the DI life boat become the Queen 
Mary, college journalism being 
as hampered as it is by transient 
staffs, and the bugaboo of enthu
siasm dampening "assignments." 

But, within our enormous com
munity of intellect, is Lhere not 
one faculty member, or graduate 
student, or gifted undergraduate, 
not only competent to the task by 
his knowledge, but who might 
also dispense it with delight? 

(Thus, heavy of foot, I stumble 
from the soapbox and disappear) . 

Glenn Bengo, G 

~ Book That 
Changed Books 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - I was b row sin g 

through the English bookstore 
next to the Deux Magots the 
other day, not looking for any
thing in particular, when I came 
across (almost too appropriately) 
"The Sun Also Rises," Heming
way wrote it just around the 
corner from the Deux Magots at 
the Hotel Montana, and , since I 
hadn't read it In - good Lord, it 
must be 30 years - I bought it 
and hurried home anJ gulped it 
down. 

It gulps easy. Its only 189 pages 
long (l'd forgotten it was so 
short> and it J'eads like a streak. 
"The Sun Also Rises" (which 
bears here the name "Fiesta." 
I don't know why since "The Sun 
';Also Rises" is " 
almost the per- ' 
fect t i t1 e and 
"Fiesta" might 
be a travel 
pam p hlet put 
out by Pan-Am· 
erican) is one of 
tho s e rna j 0 r 
breakthroughs. 
Writing has nev
er been quite 
the same since. 
Everyone writes a little like 
Hemingway now, including those 
literary lunkheads who says they 
despise him . (Vou might say this 
is Hemingway's revenge .) 

"The Sun Also Rises" was first 
published in 1927, one of the high 
water marks of the '20s (Lind
b!!rgh (Jew the ocean that year> 
and by the 1950's it was losing 
caste as literature. But if it fol
lows the usual course of literary 
cycles (50 years) it will be re
discovered in 1977 when it will 
be very In to re·read it. This is a 
litlle premature. 

"Robert Cohn was once middle
weight boxing c hom p ion of 
Princeton," the book opens. You 
could almost write a book about 
that sentence alone - Heming
way's lifelong preoccupation with 
the physical , especially man 
pitted against himseH, but, above 
all, the brevity and clarity of 
purpose of that sentence. Cohn is 
a miracle of honest and candid 
characterization, a superb sym
bol of the vanity of his time and 
of our Lime. He wanted to be 
liked so badly that nobody liked 
him. This is America's besetLing 
sin then and now, that overriding 
lust Lo be liked. 

HEM I N G WAY ADMIRED 
above all else grace under pres
sure and Cohn was graceless 
under pressure. (Oh , God, was he 
ever graceless,) We all know Ro
bert Cohns. What more (to swipe 
that perfeclly awful curtain line 
from Ten n e sse e Williams's 
"Sweet Bird of youth") we all 
have a little of Robert Cohn in 
us. Amen! 

Hemingway later knew how to 
draw characters that would step 
right out and shake bands with 
you , but in "The Sun Also Rises" 
Cohn, lhe villain , is really the 
only good character. Barnes, the 
hero , is Hemingway and like all 
characters drawn after the au-

know him well. Bill 's a pretty 
good character. Romera, the 
bullfighter, cast in the mould of 
Ordonez's father. is pretty good, 
just pretty good. Later Heming
way did the Spaniards superbly 
well, but these Dre just pencil 
sketches. 

BRETT, THE HEROINE, the 
n y mph a m a n lac, man's best 
friend and all-purpose drinking 
companion , is a marvellous girl 
all right , all right, except I just 
don 't believe a word of her. I 
think he made her up, as he 
made up all his women, at least 
the prelty ones. 

"Crossing the Seine I saw a 
string of barges being towed 
empty down the current, riding 
high, the ba rgeman at the sweeps 
as they came toward the bridge. 
The river looked nice. It was al
ways pleasant crossing bridges in 
Paris." Hemingway was always 
nuts about bridges (he wroLe a 
whole book about blowing one 
up ) and he knew a hell of a lot 
more about bridges than about 
women. 

U's essenl.ialIy s imple-minded 
<in the best sense) - this appre· 
ciation of a barge and a bull and 
a bridge. Hemingway was an 
esthete, this man of aclion, and 
he savored the look of a st raw
berry in a bilskct or a strcet in 
Paris as fully and as well as the 
more publicized things - the 
bullfights and the shooting of ani· 
mals and the ca tching of fish. 

BY MODERN STANDARDS, 
now that love has been so defiled 
by the Freudians, "The Sun Also 
Hises' is rather sweet. Even thc 
impotence has a never-never 
quality about it. If love is truly 
(as the romantics of the Middle 
Ages insisLed ) longing, then this 
is the perfect love story since 
the lovers are doomed to eLernal 
longing. 

Warts and all, its a hell of a 
book. Just a wecklong binge in 
Spain, bu t somehow you've drunk 
the wine and watched the bulls 
and been embarrassed by the 
bad behavior, you 've parLaken or 
an experience so that it becomes 
part of you as if it happened to 
you and changed you a litlle. You 
can 't ask more or a book than 
that. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

ERNE ST HEMINGWAY Says Hatf.eeld lhor, shadowy. Apart [rom his 
impotence and the fact that he 
likes Lo go fishing, you don't A Milestone in Writing 

Wrote Biased --Boo--k- Re-v--iew- --=-------

~.~~.!,Review Myrdalls I American Dilemmal -
In regard to Mr. Hatfield's re- A (I e e It FO Id 

view concerning Project AlD's asslc In S Ie 
show "Snow Job", Dr 1 Decem-
ber, Mr. Hatfield stated that his 
opinions were " . . . purely my 
non-professional opinions, . . ." 
As such then, I have this to say 
in defense of Mr. Paul Kelso. 
whom I believe he criticized be
yond that warranted by the ac
tual performance, and turned his 
review into a rather personal at
tack. 

Moreover, if he had listened 
carfully to Mr. Kelso's selections 
it would have been obvious that 
his songs were not folk songs, as 
were sung by Mr. Hall , but rather 
what are called " night club" or 
popular songs. In a word, "King 
Edward" (1937 , "When the World 
Was Young" (written by Johnny 
Mercer), and "Down and Out" 
(920), are songs that I am sure 
do not COOle under the category 
of folk songs. 

Therefore his in~inualio!l that 
Mr. Kelso is a commercial folk 
singer reflects on the inability of 
your reviewer to distinguish folk 
music from 'other forms. [ sug
gest that he acquaint himself with 
folk music and could well begin 
by listening to Mr. Kelso on 
WSUl .. 

If your reviewer is not a ' "de
voted admirer" of Paul Kelso , 
this is fine . However, in all fair
ness he should not allow personal 
feelings to color his reviews. 

Larry Mauz.rall, G 
530 N. Clinton 

LeHers Policy 
R ... ,. a,. lnylttcl .. ax". .. 
.nlonl In 10"-,. to the Edl. 
tor, All J.ttor, mUlt lllel .. 
._lltton •• neturee and 
...,. ..... afleulcl ... " ......... ......................... 
lheuhl not txceecl , m.xtmuM 
.. m ....,j" W. rntrW "the .................... 

Revi.wed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

H.r.ld Tribune 'News Servlc. 
AN AMERICAN DILEMMA: 
The Negro Problem and Mod. 
ern Domocracy. By Gunnar 
Myrdal with tho .ssistance of 
Richard Stern.r and Arnold 
Rose. Twentieth Annlyersary 
Edition. Harper & Row. 1,483 p..... $16.50 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - It was 

just 20 years ago that the Swed
ish sociologist-economist, Gunnal' 
Myrdal, signed the preface to the 
huge work that would become 
famous as "An American Dilem
ma : The Negro Problem and 
Modcrn Democracy" - where
fore this reissue labeled "20th 
Anniversary Edition," although 
the original was not published 
until 1944. 

HOW MANY OTHER books in 
this centun' , one wonders, have 
so soon and so deservedly esLab
Iished themselves as classics in 
their fields? 

About the enduring significance 
of "An Americon Dilemmo" 
there seemed. from the very first 
to be no genuine doubt. 

To be sure, it had and still has 
its bitler critlcs. In general , they 
have becn those who have had a 
stake in mainta ining that oppres
sion of the American Ncgl'o which 
the book examined so exhaustive
ly. Usually they have attacked it 
by quoting, out of context, cer
taih judgments by Dr. Myrdal 
on the Constitution's role in Lhe 
life of the Negro. 

Others, valuing the study as a 
whole, hove questioned iLs basic 
premise : t~t the white Ameri
can's cQnsclence is torn by the 
disparity between the American 
Creed (equal justice and oppor
tunity (or all> and the aU too lib· 

vious legal. social and economic 
plight of a va t numher of Ne-
groes. 

IS THAT CREED so dceply fel t 
by most white Americans, 1I1ese 
questioners asked, as Dr. MYJ'dal 
believed it Lo be? Was the Negro 
problem therefore so largely a 
product of the conflict within the 
while man's mind as "An Ameri· 
can Dil(!mma" suggested ? 

But neither fri nd nor foe has 
dcnied its impact on American 
thought. And now, in Lh 18 years 
sincc its debut . it would appear 
incontestable that Dr. Myrdal's 
thesis wos in th m oin cor I' ct 
that lhe steady improvement in 
Lho Ncgro 's condition has indeed 
stemmed from the work ing or th 
Amct"ican eonsc iencc and, mOI'c
ovor, has procf.!cdcd olong th 
line and at abou t the rate ho 
predicted in the eloquent conclu· 
sion of his p" cface to the fil's!' 
edition : 

"WHEN LOOKING BACK ovel' 
the long manusc ripl, on main 
conclu ion ... i thl : thnt not 
Iince Reconstruction ha. ')hor. 
been more r"lIon to antlclpat. 
fund.mlnt.1 changes In Amerl· 
can raco relations, chanso. which 
will Involve a d velopmont to· 
wllrd th, American Ideals," 

The Amedcull Nrgro's wny re
maillS a Ion!! , hard one , but who 
is to say tha t "An Amel'icoll 
Dil mmo " hns not had a spe ific 
err ct on Lh rood lately troveled, 
fl'om 1944 L' ight down to the 
Presidenl's 'x culive ord r ban
nln/ol 11lcial di crimination in 
Fedcrnlly (i nanc d housing'/ 

The mon from weden not only 
took hi plllcc wiLh Bryce and De 
Tocquevlll umong the most dIs· 
cerning for i n obsrl'vers of Am· 
erlcan 80 i ty ; he made h i~ own 
areal conLribution to it. 
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Men in the News-

Int~lIig'entsia ,Regard 
5albraith as Expert 

By STUART H. LOORY 
Herald Tribune News ~ervic. 

' NEW DELIII, - One of the mos t powerful men in New 

Delhi during these crisis days is United States Ambassador 
John Kenne th Galbraith . 

He knows it and he appears to 
glory in it. ' 

But Prof. Galbraith appears de
termined to curb his power when 
it comes to advising the Indian gov
ernment. 'He refuses to comment 
either publicly or privately on how 
India should react to the Chinese 
cease fire proposal that abruptly 
ended, at least for the time being, 
the Himalayan mountain massacre 
of lhe Indian Army. He maintains 
that the United States has given 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
no advice on how he should react. 
He has taken this position ~espite 
tIle fact that Mr. Nehru 's decision , 
or at least that of the Indian gov
ernment, may affect every Ameri
can taxpayer where it hurts - in 
the pocketbook. 

There seems no question of the 
fact that the United States is 
building up to the commitment of 
massive and 10119 term mjli,tarv 
aid to India, one. the leader of 
the neutralist and Afro-Asian 
bloc. 
Mr. Galbraith's critics here -

and there are many, particularly 
among the American press corps 
- say that in these limes When 
India appears leaning more and 
more toward the West, the Ambas
sador keeps pushing the subconti
nent back toward non-alignment. 
He keeps emphasizing the " no 
strings attached" character of the 
American milita ry aid coming into 
India now. 

Hi s critics feel his support of Mr. 
Nehru is a mistake. They feel the 
Chinese attack has crippled Mr. 
Nehru politically and that he may 
not survive the attack. They think 
the Ambassador wrongfully takes 
a "What's good for Nehru is good 
for India" attitude. 

The critics feel his ego detracts 
from his success. His ego is 
large. He talks in terms of " my 
militarv men" when he means 
Ihe Embassv military attaches. 
On at least two occasions this re
porter has heard him relate how 
the people of Delhi thank him 
personally, when·ever he walks 
down a street, for th'e American 
militarv aid, He is not above go· 
ing all out to please a photo. 
grapher, 
There are some among his critics 

who feel he might be campaigning 
for political office from New Delhi 
or that he would like another post 
in the Kennedy Administration 
closer to home. They point out he 
was, before the Chinese attacks, 
frequently away from New Delhi. 

The meaning of Mr . Harriman 's 
presence here in terms of Mr. Gal
braith's career is unclear. The 
critics say President Kennedy sent 
Mr. Harriman because he had little 
faith in Mr. Galbraith. Mr. Harri
man himself certainly tries to 
downplay that fact if it is so. He 
points out he is just an old experi
enced hand at this sort of thing, 
having made his first military aid 
mission to Moscow eariy in World 
War II at the behest of President 
Roosevelt. 

Mr. Galbraith has been known 
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PROF: JOHN -GALBRAITH 
~,S: Ambassador 

to lead the State D,partm,nt 
rather than wait for instructions 
from Washington_ For example 
he decided in New Delhi to 9ive 
Uniled Siaies recClgnition to the 
McMahon Line as an inlernation
al boundary between India and 
Chinrand then laid the Stat. De
parlment he would issue a state. 
ment tCl Ih,t effect unless he 
heard otherwise, according to one 
source_ The Slate Department 
after hurried research okayed his 
decision. 
His supporters - and there are 

many - say the Ambassador's 
drive is in the right direction . They 
say the United States could not af
ford to have India as an ally today. 
As an ally India would be able to 
blame all the troubles of the future 
on the United States. On the ques
tion of military aid, he has adopted 
a go slow policy. Until the fact
finding mission headed by W. Ave
rell Harriman, Secretary of State 
for Far Eastern Affairs, arrived 
here, the American attitude was 
ol1e in which the United States of
fered nothing India had not first 
requested specifically. 

His supporters among the Ineli
an intelligentsi. h.iI the f~ct 
Ihat, they think, IS an economic 
experl he sees sl,nost eve to eve 
the fact that he ha. traveled 
with Pandit Nehru. TheV admire 
widelV in India end has h.Jd 
meetings with the intelligentl;a. 
Thev consider him an ex~rt on 
economic affairs, 
They give him credit for the 

quick organization of the American 
arms airlift earlier this month be
tween the massive Chinese attacks 
of late October and mid-November, 
They also seem to have listened 
when he said the airlift would not 
work miracles as it certainly did 
not. Apparently the American arms 
never even got to the front. 

And though India's foreign aid 
appropriation in the United States 
Congress was cut this year, they 
give him credit for gett ing India 
more economic aid than it ex
pected. 

THE DAIL V IOWAlJl-I ... City, 1 .. _*+ ..... Dtc;. , ,..., .. a 

p,'inceion Prol Raps College Admissions 
The country'a highly &elC?clivC? colleges and IInil:erslties - some 

100 of them - arC? so btl !I llii'l11owlng out the top, rop sludent thai 
they (Ire IhrolVlng (lway a good deal of wheat wllh til e clIO/f. rite 
result could lJe /I 'v/!akening Df Il,e vigor of tllese insiitllt/ons in ftlillre 
years, a Princeton professor cllnTges. Bill lndlcotlons arc that some col· 
leges ore a/rea(ly aware of the lloss/bte waste and (Ire tnJlllg to (10 
sDmetMllg 10 litem it. 

BV TERRY FERRER 
Her.ld Tribune News Service 

This is the time of year when college admissions directors are out 
on the road looking for that extra special s.tudent whom they might 
miss. This is particularly true for the admissions men and women Crom 
the so-called highly selective colleges along the Eastern seaboard. They 
travel West and Midwest and South, and talk to high school guidance 
counsellors and students, and keep their eyes open for the best stu· 
dents, whom they try to steer to their own instilutiohs. 

Would tlIat they were as eager to find that extra special student 
who hasn't yet indicated just how good he will become. rt is now some· 
thing of a truism in coJiege admission!f cirCles that Einstein , Darwin, 
Churchill and a host of other out!tanding men and women would never 
get into today's top colleges because of their poor early academic ree· 
ords. But the real danger in today's highly selective institutions is that 
future Darwins and Church ills won't get in either , because they don't 
test well and because they are late bloomers. 

College, sayS' a Princeton professor, is and should be a place where 
students " learn to glow, but now we' arc asking them to glow first" and 
come to roliege afterward - il the wattage is strong enough. 

Dr. John T. Bonner, professor of biology, served on ~rinceton's 
admissions committee for two years (he is now off the committee). 
During that time, he learned to mistrust colJe~e board and national 
merit scores because they offered " Sleverely limited" information, 
except perhaps in mathematical ability . 

Writing in the Princeton Alumni Weekly, Dr . Bonner says that the 
objective examination's "main difficulty is that what it really tests is 
one's ability to take objective examinations and what this means in 
terms of one's brain power is obscure, to say the least. It is like trying 
to portray the meaning of the Bible with a lO-word vocabulary. Another 
di{liculty is its great emphasis on speed. One 's score directly depends 
upon the rapidity of tho answers, but it has a lways been a mystery to ~ 
me why speed should necessarily bear any relation to the soundness or ~ 
the depth of one's thoughts." I 

Even though admissions directors are lending toward less reliance. 
on test scores, Dr. ' Bonner says, the fact still remains that " univer·1 

eWes are noW only taking the s tudents with higb grades. Since many 
successful people were students with low iI'~des. does Ihill mean that 
Cewer success!ul people, Cewer people who make real contributions to our 
civilization, will come (rom liberal arts coll68es and universities?" 

Slow starters, he continues, "May , and often do achieve great 
heights in their careers, and are private coUeges willing to (orsake them 
complf:tely in the Cuture?" He then proposes that devastating pastime : 
" To remember back to one 's own coUege days and recall who one 
thought at time were going to be the ' successful giants of the future, 
and then compare tho e predictions with the cold facts of 20 or 25 years 
later. It is so orten true that those on tbe crest of the wave , both in their 
intellectual promise and in other ways. dropped along the wayside, and 

* * * * * * 

Late Blooming Scholars 
The late Dr. Albert Einsten (left) and former British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill have bee n acclaimed as two of the grelltest 
geniuses of the twentieth century, V.t th'ir earlv schola.tic r.cords 
were so poor that they might not gain entrance to coll.ge, If they 
wished to enroll under the ume conditions as .xlst in the United 

States today. 

some smali nobody who wa hardly remembered .. an UDdercraduate 
is now a famou playowright or has solved some great medical problem 
or is a U.S. Senator. 

U the coJleges continue to take oaty the belt and Nject tb6 ftIt. 
Dr. Bonner maintains . it will mean that pemaPi "the vi&w 01 .elective 
colleges will decline I Cor they did not think enouab 8bout what ther 
are selecting) and the public schools _ the .. te eolleps II'OW atrGD&
er because, by their very sue, they failed to weed out the 'wronc' IlIaD!' 

It is not too late. Dr. Bonner said in an interview, "to jar peopaa .. 
thinking about what they are doing and wbat th~ could do." A JUl 
research job hould be undertaken be believes. ia • projeet wIUc:h wauJd 
seek " the ingredients of sucres worked backward." Tbil would iIIvolw 
looking up the alumni of a college and university up to • ye .... a(ter 
they had gradualed, and then chasing down their college admiuioa 
qualifications and subsequent college records. 

Thus the proved success 01, say, a busiDeSl executlYe who juIIt 
squeaked into college and out 2S years ago cou1d be used at a valid 
measuring stick Cor the apparenl 1858-lhan·the-beat wbo leek to & 
into the top colleges in present and Cuture years. 

Some colJeges are already aware that over-~Iectivity may be losing 
them some potentially great cit17.ens. Brown Univ6I'Iity iI interested ill 
canvassing its alumni of the past 10 to 15 years and seeing how maoy 
were admitted without outstanding records on paPft'. Browa WCIUJd lib, 
a Dr_ Bonner sugge ts, to use thil data as a basil Cor adrnlUin( at 
lea t 10 per cent of its fre hmen cia s each year from .mong appllc .... ta 
it would normally consider ri ky or shaky academically on the basil of 
record. 

Coh.:mbia College. in nn announced policy of reCusing to use eollete. , 
board scholastic aptilude test scores as the nnal admissions criterion, 
la t year took 1t per cent of ils freshmen from amol\l boys who did DOt 
core particularl)' well on the S.A.T. ' 

And Williams College last April reeeived $125,Il00 from the Ford 
Foundation to experiment with 10 per cent of "rillly Adml ions" in its 
fre hman cia . The Presid nt oC William .. Dr. John E. Sawyer, war\!· 
ed in his inaugural address a year ago: "Imperfect numerical scoring 
systems tied to uniform examinations lit a Cixed age might exclude from 
first-lin.e college and universities an Important part of the potential 
diverse leadership of a coming generation." 

In searching for its late bloomers and slow starters, Wliliruns has 
said, it is looking for tudents with a nair or Corle that doesn't how up 
readily in lhe pr nl admis ion process. What Williams i8 seekin& apd 
what other college should not continue to exclude entirely - is .tn. 
freshman of whom it can be said: "There 1& gqin, to be an Inler stin, 
person." 

• ; .{j 

Recent lull in Red Pressure Fidel/s Old Chum INot Sentimental' 
, . 

Hints Regrouping fo'r Attack 
WASHJNGTON (UPJ) - Dr. Car

los Cortina , a former college class
mate of Cuban Premier Fidel Cas
tro , said Monday he saw no r a on 
to u c their acquaintance hir to ap

BV J. M. ROBERTS I important weakening of anticapi-
Itslociated Pr... News Analyst taJism. 

The speculation of the hst ' The Red Chinese punchpuUing 
, . '. in India is bejng related to the 

few weeks over Communist 10- Soviet punchpulling in Cuba. 
tentions and the effect of the The Communists, as a world 
Cuban confrontation on the force, are off balance, anp so, 
world's future is beg inning to among the wis~ful thinkers, are 

subject to a change of heart as 
shake down a little bit. well as a change oC laetics. 

Communism is not surrendering., In the bilsis of hard reality, It 
Tbe secretary.general of the ap'pears more likelv thet Com. 

United Nations has joined the well- munist retreat. are from posl
populated ranks of those who think tionl which they undertook pri. 
there is a leavening in Soviet at- marllv as calculated rllk., from 
titudes, that there have been which they could lafely wlth
changes in the Communist world draw if the reaction proved too 
frollt since Stalln which offer strong. 
roads to compromise. He thinks I Both the main Communist en· 
the \yest is too afraid that com- tities are in trouble . They are in 
prorruse .meafls surrender. danger of losing the momentum 

Tho corner .tone of the cur· upon which their existence de· 
rent belief il' thl! possillil,tv of pends. 
change in world ~ffairs rests Indeed Red China's seams are 
off~ ... ter, primarllv on quick so badly' strained that the Soviet 
$eVltt retrOllf frClm the Cuban Union mar be beginning to look 
aHem"t to ."pIV f,ar in political more to tHe East than to the West 
m."eIlYOrs "illnlt the Unitecj for a profitable salvage operation., 
St.t... This may bl! especially true since 
Another of the rather shaky sup- the Western collapse, upon which 

ports of thiS. theory is that the in- Stalinist·Leninist hopes were so I 
ternal fissures in the Communist fond ly based, now seems more re

could only serve to release avail- peal the Communist conCi. calion of 
able Soviet power for renewed ac- a private school Cortina owned. 
tivity in Asia , Slalin once did it "He (Castro) doc n't make any 
for Hitlerite power in the West. e:iceptions," Cortina told the Sen
Then some day a stl'onger Soviet ate Refugee SubcQmmittee, who 
Union could once mare return to a~ked him why he didn 't. 
the Stalin-Leninist dream. Cortina, a 35-year-Old lawyer-

'fhe lull in Soviet pres ures educator is now attending Calvin 
seems rar more likely to mean a College in Grand Rapids, Mich. lie 
regrouping for return to the a t· said he fled Cuba last year so his 
tack than a search for shelter. daughter could " live in a free 

MQscow may have to move cau- country." 
tiously for a time, as she is doing Cortina said he spent five year 
wit~ regard to Bel'lin, India and I at the University oC Havana as a 
Chjna . But so far the West has classmate of Castro who, he aid, 
either not been willing or not been was " Radical, leftist" and "Strong
able to mobili1 ~ the pressures by ly anti-American." He said he and 
which a real Soviet search (01' Cnstro often shared s tudy rooms. 
shelter could be made essential . Cortina was accompanied to the 
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The prov.n protection of 
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NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE monolith, 8S displayed in world mote than ever. 

party reaction to the split between If that were t rue, an easing of I Phone 7-9'" 
Moscow and Peking, represent an Western pressure on Mosllow.,.:n:o:..::w:...J:=======::::================= 

&Ii Gnd tl. ioytd ;n aI/50 8tates ' • 

hearing by Jose Togle, former 
superintendent oC Havana school 
and by the Rev_ Marvin Baarman 
of the Christian Reformed Church 
which ha h adquorter in Grand 
Rapids. 

May, 196/, followers or ~ tro told 
him It nQw belonged to tho State. 

The church la t spring spon ored 
the resettlement of 67 Cubon refu· 
gees from Miami. Baarman said all 
arc now employed in the Michigan 
City along wilh 10 additional Cubon 
families which arrived during re
cent months. 

He said he received no compen
sation for his property olher than 
the same unlul/illOO promiso given 
other Cuban land own ra wbo ul
fered confiscation without payment. 

GORDON'S GOING 
LONDON III - An,vone rot It 

tufCed crocodil nam~ Gprdon? 

Cortina said thal on day when 
he arrived at his private school in 

The lion. Mrs. Ruth Williams ad
vertised she must par~ w~th her 
inanimate pe~ becau~ she's mov· 
In, to smaller quarters. 

THE REV. HUG" W. SMITH, DINCtw 
Th. Chrlstl_n Cemmunlty Center 

Hong Kon •• ChlM 
(a foundation of Church World Service' 

will b. av.lI.bl, Tuesday and W.dn,lCIay e'""-,, o.c ....... , 4 eNl 
5 for conf.renc" Wl,h eny sluclen', In'''tI'ecl In .... rI ., I .... 'e,~ 
eppoln'men' ln 'h. forelln fl. lei. H. will 1110 lie .nll,lJle t •• 'ueltl\" 
ln 'h' aru, of governm.n', hlll.ry, Imi pOll'lCI' sele",e fe, ""eltlen' 
reliling 10 'hi prlS,n' poliliCl1 ,lIuI",n III Stu, ..... , A .... 

For an .ppoln'm.n" pj .... '-II ,he 
Am.rlc.n •• p"" Itucl.n' Ceot.r 

230 North Clln'on It,eet 
Ph. )1.7'" 

the fourth dimension:., TIME ' , 
• , . still a mysterious concept to science. Time is GIlly III Idea. 
an abstraction .•. an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise. _ 

SEPT. 5, 1752, MM. HAPPENED I • , • Nor did lIlY dlle ffOll! Sept. 3 tt II, : 
.1 least In England I/Id Ihe American Colonia. WIly? TIle Kina decf_ 
th.t these days would be •• ippfd to correct • disulPlflCY betwetn "
Old Engl ish calend'f Ind the newly .dopted Greaorlln CllIIIdIr. ThII left 
puuled Englishmen and colonlats witll on. 19-d1y 1lI0II'' end • 35Way ,... 

THE HAMSTER'S BUILT· IN "CON~ 
TINUOUS CLOC"".,. enables him 
to maintlin his daily activiti.s d. 
eatine .nd sleepinl without tilt 
usual sthnuli of liallt Ind darll
ness. He lives on exactly the SlIM 
schedule even in lotll darkness. 

. . 

n , .... TI .. TO IIIU =ir H •• llte.', ••• 
.,.c114l ",,1M 

~ I u.e,Iece tabs 
"... Ie. _t ... to 
....... IIItf .. till 
...... aooD"... 
..... _ are "'Ity 
WHcll',., .~IU II· _e ..,.., .... -1tJ. 

Ate ,ou • perSGII who likes to 
stMd out 7 A HaIIIilton is botll 
.ttractiYe end dIalInctlvt, • touch 
01 .xcellent Iasla tIIat rou can 
war tvefY hotr " • I~elimt. 
Th., slart II low II U&. Ask 
.. 'Mflte Iift~, Ha.1ilIDII 
Watcll eo.. Lancast,. PI. 
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IOWA BOOK 

& SUPPLY CO. 
'Y j. 

lind ill more Ihall 100 CtJij/ltri(s itround I f ur,Jrld 

In all 50-states, the big s~~ch ~ to Marlboro 

Remembe~ 1855, when Marlboro came to town? Suddenly, 
the U.S. had a ftavor cIgarette with a filter on the end. Sales 
grew in every town, in every state. Tod.,y the whole place 19 
Marlboro country-land of the filter cilllrette with the un
filtered taste. Behind this popularity i. the famous Richmond 
reclpe of ripe tobaccos (the finest ,rown), aDd the pure white 
Selec\.rllte Filter. P~k or box, you ,et a lot to like. 

Eight South Clinton 
• " . 

'/ 
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Swimming Meet Opens 
Winter Sports Slate 

RALE1Cq, N.C. (AP) -
Two St. Louis men were con· 
victed T u e s day of bribing 
NortJl Carolina State College 
players to shave points jn bas
ketball games, 

The first home winter sports event of 1962-63 - a dual swimming 
meet with Indiana and Nebraska - highlights the four-contest Saturday 
and Monday schedule for Iowa sports teams. 

The Wake County Superior Court 
jury deliberaled aboul two hours 
before returning its verdict against 
Dave Goldberg, 46, and Steve 
Lekometros , 39. Goldberg was held 
guilty of 18 counls of conspiracy 
or bribery and Lekomelros guilty 
on 14 charges . 

In addition to the swimmers. Hawkeye gymnasts and basketball 

Enjoy Sports Fete 

players will be in action. The gym
nasts are at Mankato State Col
lege of Minnesota Saturday and 
the baskelball team plays at St . 
Louis University Monday . • • f 'J,' ,.. II 

Pfon'f"ent figures pose with "The MacArthur Bowl" TuesdllY night 
be ..... ·stut of fifth annual IIwll rds dinner of the Nlltionlll Footbllil 
Pounilition and HIIII of Fame in New York. From left, Leonllrd Fire· 
'ihln~; ' J ess HHI, Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Supreme Court Justice 
Byron White and Chester LaRoche. See Page 5 for story. 

Originlllly, the wrestlers were 
scheduled for lin invitation A.A.U. 
tournament at Cedar Falls, but 
the event was changed to Dec. 1 
which conflicted with II meet at 
Minnesota. So the grapplers will 
be Idle this weekend. f J. -AP Wirephoto 

... 
S.feeler Has 
Heart Attack 

-.f',: 
P~TT~l\ RGH fA'! - Linebacker 

Rudy Hayes of the Pittsburgh 
SteeleI'll suffered a heal·t attack 
Tu' :$~ay ' ' 'while hunting wilh two 
t~qmmates near Uniontown, about 
SO'mihls south of Pittsburgh. 

A spokesman for the Nalional 
Foofball League Club said Hayes' 
condition was considered serious. 

The 26· year· old. four· season 
veteran of the NFL beearpe ill 
while hunting near the Maryland 
border with center Buzz Nutter 
and 'delen ive halfback Clendon 
Thomas. Hayes was rushed to 
Pittsburgh by ambulance and was 
admitted to Sl. Clair Memorial 
Hospital. 

Hayes' wiCe is enroule to his 
bedsid om their home in Pick· 
ells. S,c: . . 

STATE GRIDDERS CITED 
lrw Y()~K (NI - Nate Crad

dock. brawny fullback who set an 
Iowa C,onCerence scoring record 
with 114 poinls for Parsons Col
lege this fall . Tuesday was named 
10 lhe second team of The Asso· 
ciated Pl'ess Little All-America 
squad : 

'Win; 62 Fouls , 
Win; 64 Fouls 

CEDAR FALLS (..fI ' - Slate Col
lege or Iowa pulled away in the 
second haH to wallop Winona, 
(Minn .> Slate 91-55 Tuesday night 
in a nonconference basketball 
game marred by 62 fouJs_ 

The officials called 34 fouls on 
Winona and 28 on SCI. The Pan-

The swimming meet will give 
Iowans a chance to see one of the 
all-time great collegiate swimming 
teams •. Indiana . On the Hoosier 
squad are five men who among 
them hold 14 world's records. eight 
of which are individual marks. 

The Hoosiers' top men won 
eight Nationlll A.A.U. outdoor 
championships in, 1962, lind six 
indoor crowns. They were not 
eligible for the Nlltional Collegl. 
ate meet because of the proba
tion for footbllil violations of 
NCAA rules. 
Afler a 62-57 opening game vic· 

thers overcame an early 8-5 Win· tory over Evansville college, Iowa's 
ona lead and stayed ahead the rest basketball team will face another 
of the way. tough foe in Sl. Louis. C 0 a c h 

Dick Christy had 17 ponits and Sharm Scheuerman was pleased 
Terry Peters 15 [or SCI. Top scor- with the general play of the Hawk
ers for Winona were Lyle Papen- eyes and that they had Car fewer 
fuss with 15 and Dick Papenfuss first game mistakes lhan usual. 
with 13. Iowa will not play its first home 

Hiller Substitutes Bat 
For Bailiff's Gavel 

WOODSTOCK, 1lI. (NI - Second 
baseman Charles Hillel', 27, of the 
San Francisco Giants. substituted 
his bat for a gavel Tuesday as he 
was sworn in as a special bailiff 
of the McHenry County Circuit 
Court. 

game unW Dec. 15 when Ohio Uni
versity (Athens , Ohio) appears 
here . 

In lhe gymnastics opener, Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel will depend upon 
veterans George Hery. Russ Po~· 
terfield . Joe Roos. Bob Schmidt, 
Keith Spaulding and Bob Swanson. 
plus sophomores Glenn Gailis. 
Steve Drish and Bill Sayre. 

--~------------------------------------------------
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The one lotion that's cool l exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I -

The one·and·only Old Spice exhilarates ... gives you that great ·to ·be· 
alive feeling ... refreshes a fter every shave". adds to your assurance, .. 
and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion, 

.. /t'iJ __ P.... 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. SHU L TO N 

r rJH CJf1iCI{- the shav~ 'lotion men recommend to other men! 
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Mexico Gains 
Davis Cup 
Final Round 

MADRAS, India (..fI - Brilliant 
Rafael Osuna completed a two·day 
five-set victory over lndia 's Rama
nathan Krishnan and then teamed 
with Antonio Palafox. Tuesday for 
a doubles triumph that ent Mexi· 
co into the Davis Cup challenge 
round for the Cirst time . 

The Mexicans clinched the inter
zone final 3-0. and lurned Wednes
day's final two singles malches into 
a mere fo rmalitr 

The Mexican team will go to 
Brisbane to face Australia for the 
cup Dec, 26-28. 

Resuming his match with Krish· 
nan, which was halted Monday at 
&-6 in the fourth set. Osuna. 24-
year-old student at lhe University 
of Southern California. squeezed 
out a triumph 8-6. 2-6, 7-5. 6-3, 6·4. 

Then he and Palafox. holders of 
the Wimbledon and American dou
bles litles. edged Joydeep Muker
jea and Primjit Lall before pulling 
through to victory 10-8. 12-10. 6-4. 

Navy's Staubach 
Is Back of Week 

. By The Associlted Press 
Navy quarterback Roger Stau

bach. who watched hi s first Army· 
Navy football game last year ~s a 
spectator in the stands . was picked 
as Back of the Week by The As
sociated Press Tuesday for almost 
single-handedly dis man t lin g 
Army's famed defenses in the Mid
dies' decisive 34-14 victory last 
Saturday. 

Staubach. a sophomore froro Gin.. 
cinnati. scored two touchdowns and 
passed for two more in leading 
Navy to its fourth slraight victory 
over the Cadets. 

Utterly ignoring the pressure of 
his Cirst service game. the Pl'eS
ence of President Kennedy il) a 
!,\uge throng of almost 100.000 and 
lhe reputation of Army's defensive 
Chinese Bandits. Slaubach com
pleted 10 of 12 passes for 204 yards 
and led Navy's rushers wilh 34 
yards. 

I Cage Results I 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Vanderbilt 10, Rice " 
Bradley to. North Dakota 57 
Oklahoma ,.. Southern Meth . 13 
Columbia '7, CCNY 42 
Duke '5, South Ca.ollna " 
Notr. Dime 92, Mlchl,an St. as 
MIdland 70. Omaha sa 
Akron '2, Caplt.1 5. 
WIIII.m & Mary 17, H.mpclen·Syd· 

ney 64 
West Vlrglnl. lOt. Vlr,lnll Mill· 

tll'Y 74 
Baldwln.Wall.c. ", L.wr.nce 

Tech 41 
Miami 72. Boston Colle,. " 
Louisville sa, Ohio U 54 
Col,.t. 70, Ame,lean Unlv. " 
Temple 55 SUlqu.h.nnl 52 
Norfolk Vl,glnla St. ". Oelaw ... 

St. " Prlheelon 61, VIII. nov. 53 
ClSe 65, Fenn 64 
Incll.na Cent,al 74, DePauw .. 

Each count carried a maximum 
penalty of five years in prison. 

They received the verdict wIth 
no apparent display of emotion. 
Their fllmilies were not In town. 

Goldberg was pictured by the 
slate as a key money supplier in 
basketball game-fixing arrange
ments, Lekometros was described 
as his lieutenanl. 

They originally werJ charged 
with tampering with 10 games 
played by N.C. State between Dec. 
5. 1959, and Jan. 7. 1961. However. 
Judge Heman Clark dismissed 
charges in lwo of the games 101' 
lack of evidence. 

Judge Clark said he probablv 
would sentence the men todav. 

Testifying for the state were 
foul' former N.C. Slate players -
Stan Niewiel'owski. Anton Muehl
bauer, Terry Litchfield and Don 
Gallagher. 

No charges have been brought 
against the four players. All ad
mitted participating in fix ar· 
rangemenls. 

Small College 
All-Americans 
Chosen Tuesday 

NEW YORK (NI - Eleven col
legiale football stars, their na· 
tional luster dimmed but not ob
scured because they played out 
their careers in the privacy of 
small stadiums. were named Tues
day to The Associated Press' 29th 
annual Little College All-America. 

Two of the heroes. end Drew 
Roberts of Humboldt State in Cali
fornia, and back Joe Lacone of 
West Chester, Pa., al'e repeaters 
from the 196L team, Only George 
Bork of Northern Illinois. is a jun
ior. All others are seniors and are 
likely to make their professional 
debuts next fall. 

Completing the first team line 
are end Willie Richardson, a silk· 
smooth pass receiver for Jackson, 
Miss., Slale; tackles Junious Bu
chanan of Grambling and Dick Pet
er of Whittier; guards Ralph Sof· 
fredine of Central Michigan and 
Don HunL of Wittenberg plus Doug
las Harvey Of Texas A&I, who was 
designated the best of an amazing 
crop of stellar centel·S. 

In addition to Bork and racone, 
the backfield consists of Richard 
Kemp of Lenoir Rhyne, w b 0 s e 
team has a regular season skein 
of 17 straight victories, and Rob· 
ert China Doll Paremore, of the 
Rattlers of Florida A&:M. 

It's West Virginia .. 
100-74 over VMI 
In Cage Action 

CHARLESTON. W.Va. (A'\ - Big. 
fast-breaking Wesl Virginia got 
double-figure scoring from all five 
slarters Tuesday night and rolled 
to an easy 100-74 basketball vic· 
tory over Virginia Military in a 

AMERICAN BASKETBALL LIAGUE Southern Conference game. 
Philadelphia 113, ChIcago 17 
Lon, Belch 121, PIttsburgh lOt The Mountaineers' balanced at-

tack yielded game scoring honors 
NATIONAL BASKiTBALL LEAGUE I to VMl's Bill Blair, who wound up 

Detroit 130, SyrlCuII 12. ' th 26 ' t 
Los Angeles 132, New York 112 WI polO S. 
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Workout lor Sonny 
Heavyw.lght champion Sonny Liston, moving into 
• Chicago home, winds up moving living room 
arrangements around to suit hi. wife, who acts as 
if ,he can't make up her mind. The Liston, for. 

merly resided in Philadelphia, Pa. Furniture wlS ' 
'n process of being unloaded from van when pic. 
ture was taken. 

-AP Wirephote 

Sonny Liston Mov.es into 
Plush South Chicago Home 

CHICAGO fA'! - The Sonny Lis
tons moved into their new Chicago 
home Tuesday - a three-story 
mansion surrounded by a wrought 
iron fence and sel in ' what was 
the South Side's millionaire row 
35 years ago. 

A big moving van still was dis
gorging furniture from the heavy
weight boxing champion's Phila
delphia home when newsmen ar
rived. 

Music flowed from speakers in 
nlllrly every room of the house 
from hl·fl In,tallations remllining 
behind after jazz pianist Ahmad 
Jamal moved out several days 
ago. 
"I think the place has got 21 

rooms." said Sonny. connecting a 
television set. 

" The kitchen is what sold me 
on it. We are renting with an op
tion to buy. But we hope to build 
a home farther out some day," 
said his wile Geraldine. 

The modernistic. push-button 
kitchen is nearly as large as the 
4O-by-20-1oot living room. which 
has oak and walnut paneling. book 
cases and a huge fireplace. 

Listen's mother.in-Iaw, Eva 
Crawford, and a niece, Marjorie 
Wilheit, will live with the flmily. 
Liston's sparrln, mate, Fomedll 
Cox, and personal friend and 
velet Teddy King, intend to 'tay 
in servants' quarters abon the 
two-car garage. 
First neighbol' 10 drop in was 

the Rev. J. A. Portlock of the 
Bethel Church. who lives three 
doors away. He walked in unno· 
ticed and said: "Where's Mr. Lis
ton?" 

Sonny was pointed out. The min
ister went over shook the champ's 
hand . inlroduced himself. invited 
Liston to church and walked out. 

Later a dozen giggling girls got 
Liston to sign autographs and a 

group of wide-eyed young boys 
posed with him [or pictures. 

* * * Liston: Contract 
With Agent Void 

CHICAGO IA'I - Heavyweight 
boxing champion Sonny Liston 
said Tuesday that he considered 
any contract with Championship 
Sports. Inc .• as broken and if de
throned Floyd Patterson insisls on 
thai group as promoters of a re
turn match he will nol fight. 

For his Sept. 25 title figh t with 
Patterson in Comiskey Park. whicll 
he won with a knockout in 2 min
utes. 6 seconds. in the first round . 
Liston said he received $25,000 for 
training expenses and $50.000 after 
the fight. He said about $280,000 
stiU owed to him is tied up by the 
government. 

"If I meet Patterson again it 
will have to be under a different 
promotion and Baltimore stands a 

good chance of getting it," Li~ton 

said. " Jack Nilon. advisor. is go· 
ing to get in touch with Patterson 
in New York this week. 

"r would rather fight Cassius 
Clay than anyone. He is a young 
boy and if I walt too long. age 
may catch up to me like It did 
Archie Moore. whom Clay knocked 
out recently ." 

A hearty 

"Hello" 
i& the trademark 01 Iowa Cfly'. 
friendUest tavern. 

Yau're right, WI 

IIDocll Connell's 
26 East Coli ... 

SPECIAL 
TUE. - WED. 

CHILI ' 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP 

THURS. 

35c 
69c 
7Sc 

French Fries Ind Garlic Bread Included 

Phone 111 Your Order And 
Have It Deliverecl 

. LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 S. Rivenlde Drive 

FOR 60.00" 
YOU CAN BUY A PORTABLE, TRANSISTORIZED, PENTRON 

(AMERICAN.MADE) BATTERY .OPERA TED TAPE RECORDER, 
CAMERA-LIKE IN SIZE (2 ;~x6~x9~~) AND WEIGHT (6J~ Ibs.). 

TAKE IT TO CLASS and replace your pencilled notes with 
TAPE RECORDINGS FROM YOUR SEAT of ledure or class discus· 
sion in whole or in part for later review and STAMPING IN THE 
MEMORY. (Tape can be erased and used again and again or 
kept as a permanent record.) 

RECORDER COMES COMPLETE WITH BATTERIES, TAPE, 
AND SHOULDER·STRAP FOR EASY CARRYING, ready to record 
with a flick of the start-an·stop switch for one minute or solid 
hour. 

EXTRA REELS of (one-hour) tape cost 60c each, for recording 
entire course of lectures FROM YOUR SEAT, if desired. 

CLIP YOUR CHECK TO THIS AD and mail both to PENTRON 
ELECTRONICS CORP. (Att: Osborn Andreas) at 8701 So. GrMn
wood, Chicago 19, III., - and by return mall you will receive 
your recorder all ready to go, complete with simple operating 
instructions. 

YOUR NAME ........................ . .............. . 

YOUR ADDRESS ................. . ................... . 
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Ju~tic:e White 
In ootHali 
Limelight 

EW ORK tA'I - The nation ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • .-W~, Dec. 5, ltft-..P .... 

Too Much Oxygen Blamed 
lin Death of Deep-Sea Divers 

LONG BEACH , Calif . I PlI - and did not have the constitut iOll 
One of t~o dil'ers killed in a deep- I lo land it." 
ea experiment off Santa Catalina Turning to the death o( Whil-CurCACO (AP) - The Big 

Ten football cmwhcs will get 
a one-week jump on the annual 
conr.-ence winler meeting with a 
one4ay session here today, 

Thf conference conclave, includ
ing the policy-making faculty rep
resentatives and athletic dir'ectol's, 
will be held one week later than 
usull - stmting Thursday, Dec. 
13, 

I 
most celebrated for.mer AIl·Ameri· 
can football player. Supreme Court 
Ju tice Byron R. "Whizzcr" White. 
v.as awarded the Gold Medal of the 

Island died becau he inhaled too taker, KelJer said, "Chris wa a 
much oxygen in [e <lng a revoiu· Criend oC Small' and be was eo 
lionary skin diving method, an 0(· aJWous to help thal lIf' dived 
ficial for the project said Tuesday. I again when he bouldn'[ Dive. Un-

Pet r Small. 35. a dh-ing enlhu- I rortunalely~ he we,nt. again .. It w~ 
sia. t and a Britbh journalist , was Jusl an ordmary dlvmg accldellt. 

st coaches have , oUlIJr com· 
mitments after the first week of 
D~mber, so the solo session was I 
caled. I 

Iscussion topics include re- I 
cruiting, financial aid, ' eligibility, 
rules and officiating. 
~ lot of brisk cooversation 

could develop behind closed 
doors \ on officiating. On one oc· 
cision this season, Ohio State'. 
Woody Hayes complained pub
licly - and had to apologize 
publicly - after disputing calls 
against the Buckeyes. Smiling Husker.s to Gotham Bowl The Big Ten's most important 

contest, the Nov. 24 finale in which 
Wisconsin edged Minnesota 14-9 
for the conference title, brought 
the Badgers' victory on two suc
cessive infranctions called against 
the Gophers in the closing minutes. 

Nebraska Football Coach Bob Davaney (center) 
poses with smiling team members Tuesday after 
squadmen voted unanimously to participate in the 
Gotham Bowl against Miami of Florida in New 

York City Dec. 15. From left are tackle AI Filcher, 
guard Joe Reed, Devaney, end Mike Eger and end 
Jim Huge. 

-AP Wirephoto 

The second 15·yard penalty 
was assessed against the Minne· 
sota bench after Gopher tackle 
Bobby Bell was called far rough
ing Badger quarterback Ron 
VlnderKelen. 
Recommendations of the coach

es will be submitted to the athletic 
directors for further action. 

Schedule·making is not on the 
agenda this meeting. Big Ten loot· 
ball slates have been drawn 
thorugh 1966. The Conference 
starts a JO-game season, one more 
than presently played, in 1965 when 
all members will play a minimum 
of seven conference games with 
three ou~side contests. 

Gym Team Opens 
Against Mankato 

First of Len dual meets awaits 
Iowa's gymnastics team when Lhe 
Hawkeyes compete against Man· 
kato State at Mankato, Minn" Sal-

N. Illinois' 
Bork Tops in 
Total .Offense 

NEW YORK (11'1 - Quarterback 
George Bork 's passing proficiency 
in 1962 enabled the Northern IIli· 
nois University junior Lo rank as 
the small college football individual 
total offense leader as well as tops 
among the forward passers. 

Final NCAA Service Bureau sta· 
tistics disclosed Tuesday Lhat the 
170-pound Ml. Prospect, Ill., sharp· 
shooter seL nine aerial records as 
he dominated the nation 's small 
college passing Ii -Lings. 

Bork's passing records this sea
son included: mosL complctions in 

urday. one game - 37; mosL aLtcmpts -
The 1962·63 schedule also in· 356; most completions - 232 ; most 

eludes the Big Ten and National yards _ 2,506 and best percentage 
CollegiaLe title meets. Hawkeyes for more Lhan 150 throws - .652. 
have five home dual meeLs, the Over the two.season span, he also 
firsL of Lhem set for Feb. 2. 

This is the schedule: seL marks for most passl's allempL. 
D.c. I, Mank.to Sllle .1 MankalO; I ed - 39.5 per game; mo. t comple· 

J.n. 11 , Southern IItlnols .1 Carbon· t' . d.le; Jln. 11, Indian. and Mlctolg.n Ions per game - 25.7 and !nost 
.1 810omlnglon; Feb. 2, Mlchlga.n yards pet game-276 4 Bork com. SlI" •• 1 Iowa Clly; Feb. 9, IllinOIS .. 
.nd Nebruk. at Iowa City; Feb. 16, pleLed 304 passes in tne two years. 
Unlverslly of illinois .1 Chlc.go 
r. IVY Pier); Feb. 23, Wisconsin .t 
OWl City; Moe. 2, Mlnnesoll at low. 

Clly; M.r. I, 9, II lg Ten chlmplon. 
ShIps al Easl Llns;ns- ,,~ ,ch.; Ind 
M.r. 29, 30, N.llonll Collegl.'. chlm· 
plonshlps II Pittsburgh, P,. 

Ask $2,000 Raise for 
rkansas Grid Coach 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - The 

UniversiLy of Arkansas asked the 
state's legislative council Tuesday 
to approve a $2,000 a year pay 
raise for fooLball coach Frank 
Broyles. 

The boost would give Broyles 
an annual salary of $23,000. 

In nine games in 1962, of which 
Northern Illinois lost only One, 
Bork gained 2,398 yards passing 
and rushing. He threw for 22 
touchdowns. 
Teammate Hugh Rohrschncidcr 

a 6·6 end, ranked as the No. 1 
pa s'receiver, catching 76 ps -ses 
for 795 yards. His receptions bet· 
tered by two t11e pass-catching 
standard. 

Gary Stearns and Rich Bader, 
both of Northern Illinois, had 56 
and 51 receptions, respectively, of 
Bork's tosses, and never ha ve three 
players on the same team made 
such a haul. 

Nero piaYI and the critici rive on I 
", , , all the bite of 8 very dry martini," 
High Fidelity. "Tinseled, qulck·silvery 
Irrangementl, "Time." All coolnlll8nd 
color," Life. HI, newelt, The Colorful 
,Peter Nero.is a kaleidoscopic trip from 
"Journey to Red Rocks," on thrOUlh 

, the spectrum to II plush "Deep Purple." 

In Living Stereo, Monaural and Tape 

RCA VICTOR ' 
_,j)T_~~t _\N!t.d ~"".I~ toll ..... 

Rookies' Goal: Heavyweight Crown-

Unusual B~xing Plan 
Unveils in N'ew York 

NEW YORK IA'I- "Wanted : Young men between the ages of 18·25, 
aLhletically inclined who wish an opportunity to become professional 
heavyweight boxers." 

So read the classified ad placed in newspapers in large cities across 
the country. 

Lured Lo cw York by it were 
husky young men who include a 
policeman, a night club singer, a 
truck drivel' with 8 children and 
a rich man's son. One thing they 
have in common is a desire to 
win the heavyweight title. 

A syndicate headed by Gene 

21 of his amateur fights , new down 
from Windsor, Ontario, leaving his 
fancy new sports car behind . 

''I'm un eWed, I'm young, I'm 
sure I can make it. I'm in love 
with youLh and I want to taste 
life," he said . 

Sthoor, a New York restaruant V USC 
man and writer, placed the ad. ote 
Some 175 young men responded. 
Six or eight men will be select· 

ed to make a drive for the title. National 
" We don't know exacLly how I 

many we will choose," School' said, h 
':because we haven't seen them C amp,·on 
fight yet." 

The men chosen will get a week
ly salary of $156 lor a year. 

This thing will cost us about 
$100,000 bofore we're through," 

By The Associated Press 

THE TOP TEN 

Schoor sa id. "But eventually, 1. Soulhern Calif . .. . (42) 
WL T PIS 
10-0-0 S09 
'-1-0 421 
9-0-0 393 
9-0·1 343 
' .1-0 322 
' ·1 -0 22' 
'·1,1 114 
'·2-0 173 

there could be a fortune in it, 2. WisconSin "'" (5) 

for the kids and for us." 3. Mississi ppi .. " ." ( 2) 

SchoOl', who went to the Uni. 4. TexIS ........ . ,. 
'l f .. b' h S. AI.beml .", ... (1) 

versl y 0 Miami on a oxmg sc o· 6. Arkansas 
larship 1936-39 and later coached 7. Loulslanl Sllle .. 
boxing at Minncsota, CCNY and in •. Oklahoma ., .. 
the Navy, says: 

"We feel Lhat we can take a good 
aLhlete, Leach him to box, and de· 
vclop him. Nine ouL of 10 kids are 
ruincd in boxing because Lhey have 
financial worries. They have to 
take fights they aren 'L ready for 
because they need the money. Our 
boys will carn while they learn ." 

Most of the men have had 
some amateur fighting ."peri· 
ence, but none is a pro, and some 
" have only been in a touple of 
street fights," School' said. 
John Williams, 23, 6·6L2 and 235 

pounds from St. Petersburg, Fla., 
is the only candidate with children, 
buL he has a lot - 8. 

"I enjoy boxing and I wanL Lo 
make money," hc said. a soCt voice 
coming from his sad face. 

Ray Fike, 22, of Richmond, Va., 
has won 12 of 15 amateur fights . 
He supports himself by singing in 
nighL clubs - "I don't wear skinny 
pants." he said, quickly - and is a 
senior at Bridgewater College. 

Walter Olson, Hewitt, N.J., 
was heavyweight champion of 
Okina""a as a Seabee three years 
ago, and is now a patrolman 
with the West Milford Township 
force, 

, Sheldon Safran, who has won all 

, . Penn SI.le . (2) '·1-0 US 
10. Mlnnesola 6·2-1 ., 

Olhers r.celvln, vales, IIsled II· 
phlbellcally: D.rtmouth, Duke, Geor· 
gl. Tech, Missouri, Northwestern. 
Ohio SI.le, Oregan 51. Ie, WIshlnglon. 

Southern California's unbealen 
football team, an overwhelming 
Press Poll lor the 1962 national 
collegiate football championship, 
was rated by some grid experts 
Tuesday as the greatest Trojan 
squad since 1931. 

USC made it a 10·0 season Satur
day by trouncing Notre Dame 
25·0, and heads inLo its lZlh Rose 
Bowl game on New Year's Day 
against the champions of the Big 
Ten - Wisconsin - rated No. 2 in 
the poil. 

Coach John McKay's team re
ceived 42 of the 52 Iirst place 
votes in the AP's special board 
which COVers ali sections of the 
co LI ntrY 

Wisconsin, beaLen 7·0 in the 1953 
Rose Bowl by USC, got five fi rst 
place balloLs. 

In making the No. 1 spot, the 
mighty men of Troy become the 
first West Coast Leam to be named 
national champions since the 1939 
USC team. It was the fourlh USC 
team to win the national title. 

J 

VITAlISft KEEPS YOUaliAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT aR~! _~ 
Greatest discovery since the comb! VitaUs with V·7f/}, tl\e 
grea,s l,e~s groo,lJling discovery. ~eeps your hair neat all day II'!iiiiii~J 
without grease-and prevents drynessl too. Try VitaUs today,. I0Il.-'1 ,.,,.. ......,..,.._ ...... --..... . _--.. .... ) 

'ational Football Foundation and 
lJall of Fame at the association's 
annual dinner Tuesday nighL. 

Southern Califonua received the 
l\IacAuthor Bowl as the country's 
champion hip team at the dinner, 

White was an All·American half· 
back and the nation's scoring lead· 
er at Colorado in 1937. 

More than 1,500 o( fooLball' past 
and present elite attended the $50 
a plate a((air. 

Twely. men were inducted into 
the Hall of Fame, and eight 
scholar·athletes, including H.i,· 
man Trophy winner Terry Baker 
of Oregon State, were award.d 
the Earl Blaik Fellowlhipi for 
graduate study. 
The 1962 electees to the Football 

Hall of Fame: 
Benn Lee Boynton, Williams, 

t917, 1919, 1920; Guy Chamberlin, 
Nebraska, 1913·15; Dan Hill Jr .. 
Duke, 1936·38; Cal Hubbard, Cen· 
tenary, 1922-24 and Geneva 1926 ; 
Philip King, PrinceLon, 1890-93; 
John McEwan , Army, 1913·16 ; John 
Minds, Penn, 1894·97; Pat O'Dea, 
Wisconsin, 1897·99; Joseph Routt, 
l' e x as, A&M, 1935-37; Willlam 
Spears, Vanderbilt, i925-27; An· 
drew Wyatt, Bucknell, 1888·1891 
and Chicago 1892·94, and Tu Me· 
Laughry, coach at Westminister, 
Amherst, Brown and Dartmouth, 
1916·54. 

O'Dea was honored po thumou . 
Iy. 

Baker, the Oregon StaLe quarter' 
back, led the Jist of the eight play· 
erst awarded the $500 graduate 
sludy grants. 

The other winners: 
AI Snyder, Holy Cross halfback; 

Tim Callard , Princeton guard : 
Cary Cuozzo, Virginia quarterback ; 
Bob Heckman, DayLon end; Rex 
Dussell, Oklahoma State guard and 
center; Pat Culpepper, Texas line· 
backer, and Ron Manno, Utah 
guard. 

Oklahoma State 
Grid Coach Fired; 
Will Get New Job 

ST1LLWATER, Okla. IA'I - Okla· 
homa StaLe UniversiLy officials re· 
moved cure Speegle Tuesday as 
fooLball coach buL said he will be 
offered another job under the same 
tertns as his present $15,000 a year 
contract. 

Speegle, who just finished his 
eighth season as head coach here 
with a 4-6 record has a year La go 
on nis contract. 

There were indications he would 
be ' named intramural sports di
rector if he remains at OSU. 

BYRON "WHIZZER" WHITE 
Gets Gold Medal 

Ten Radio 
Stations Cited 

By Kennedy 
WASHINGTON 1A'l- Ten radio sta· 
tions in widely separated parts of 
the country suddenly and unexpect
edly found themselves alone end 
of a direcL line to Wa hington the 
night President Kennedy alerted 
the country to the Cuban crisis. 

The ItOry ceme out Tuesday 
when K.nnedy awarded IpeCi11 
m.rit certificates to the Itations 
for broadentlng Splnllh lin· 
guage Voice of American pro· 
oraml to Cuba during the emer· 
gency. 
Executive of the 10 tations at· 

lended a ceremony ln the While 
House garden, where Kennedy 
Lhanked Lhem for "contributing 
such an important national service 
during the difficult days just pa l. " 

The President said the station 
owners and managers made it pos· 
sible to "get acros the point of 
view of the free people of th, hemi· 
phere to the people of Cuba." 

They also showed, he aid , "how 
patriotic are the men who run 
these stations." 

The Itationl are located In New 
York, San Carlol, Calif., Little 
Rock, Ark" and Cincinnati, Ohio, 
a. wen .. in louthern states, 
They were chosen becault their 
lignlls are strong in the Cuba 
area, 

pronounced d d on arril'al t the I Keller refused to blame the gas 
Naval hipyard here tondny night. for the tragedy and id, "The 
A safety diver, Christoph r Duncan · faull lie in the connectioaJ and 
Whittaker, 21, failed to urface I olher t~ni~ !bi.np. 1 know that 
after an open water dive and his t.he ga 111 Its nuxture wiII w«l 
body was stili sought Tue day. I and keep one alive." 

Fleuri iggli, .swis project man. Whittaker , a British geolol)' st. 
ager, aid too much oxygen appar· dent at UCLA, had gone to check 
enlly wa inhaled by Small and on the chamber in which the two 
Hannes Keller, 28. a they returned others were comJng to the sunate 
to the surface of the Pacific Ocean when he disappeared Monday. 
from a 1,0000Coot dive in a teel The Coroner said Small appareqt. 
chamber. (y suffered an air embolism ill his 

Keller, the Swi~ mathematician 
who concocted a secret gas which 
wa suppo ed to prevent the 
"bends," was apparently on the 
road to recover Tu day after he 
lap ed into uncon ciou ne upon 
being brought to the surface. 

"We re~ret the death of Peter 
very much," KelJer said. Keller 
claim d Small died rrom exhau • 
tion and fatigue, not from a ga 
deficiency. 

.. After all we have te ted this 
ga before and we have dived in 
simulated tests in a dry chamber 

blood tream - an indication of 
the "bends" dur ing which nitrogen 
bubbles explode in the blood dale 
to external pre sure. 

iggli, who aid the experiment 
~ as a "scientific succes ," said 
everything w working u sched· 
uled going down to 1,000 feet. 

"Hannes Keller went out of the 
diving chamber and dropped a 

niled States Flag," he laid. 
" Hannes did not lea ve the ladder 
of the chamber and swim abOut . 
The two men stayed at 1,000 feet 
for almo t five minute , 

many times and Peter did too. " "We suppose they let some ga~ 
Keller aid. "Thi leaking of the out of the chamber, or there must 
ga . it did not cause his death , I have been a leak omewhere," he 
Peter wa exhousted down there aid. 

IIIIIw -..... ~ ........... . 
DAUlY 'IODUCII 

Clean Duds For Christmas ~ 

Pierre Salinger, White HOllse 
press secretary , related Lhat the . 
Government quietly had ordered 
telephone lines set up in each or 
the station's buildings so lhey could 
be connected immediately to a 
cenlral station for Kennedy's Ocl. 
22 broadcast. 

Short Oil Time? Bu y Shopping? 
Have Your LaulIdry Done For 
Y OIL At The Burlington Street 
Laundromat, That's 

320 East Burlington 
Where Are 
Tomorrow's 
Leaders? 

ATTENDANTS ON DUTY 

1 :30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

OSU PresidenL Oliver S. Willham 
announced that Speegle's contracll 
had been terminated on his recom' 
mendation and thaL of the school's 
athletic cabinet. 

In college, where they should be 
- developiog brainpower. Col
lege i~ America's best friend, 
but many college face short
ages, Give to the college of your 
choice. 

YOUR LAUNDRY IS READY 
TO WEAR IN 

ONE HOUR and a HALF 
Will ham said there had been no 

decision regarding a successor to 
Speegle. 

WESTERN ILL. WINS 
MACOMB , 111. IA'I - Western llli· 

nois, fast break turned a light bas· 
keLball game into a route in the 
second half and sent the Leather
necks flying to a 79-58 viclory OVer 
St. Ambro e Tuesday night. 

If you .onl 'A "now whol Ih. coU.g. 
.. 1.1. meanll. you _110 f .. 0 fr •• book. 
101 10: HIGHER EDUCATION, liD>< 36, 
TI_" s..u ... SI<ItI ... , N_ Y ..... 36, N. Y. 

Publishe<' as a publiC seNlce In coop.· 
erltion With The Advertising CounCIl. 

LET US WASH WHILE 

YOU SHOP -

of!aundromal 
520 E, BURLINGTON 

~U\ ••• I!"~UHlI I IIn'lI d J218"t .... III ........... ~I .. ' .. 4 __ ..... _I •• ~Mf(M'NI.II.1'HUm •• MUMAt ... 

I MINORS ARE WELCOME 
~ AT OUR BAR* 
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*gift bar 

Small, last·minut. gifts or additional gifts to lupplement the 

larger gifts are found at th. gift bar at St. Clair·Johnson, 

Whether th. gift is large or small, the plac. to find jUlt what 

he want. thil Chriltmal il st. Clair.Johnlon, Iowa City'. flne.t men'l 

clothing .tore, 
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8:00 News Headlines 
8:1K Morning Chapel 

I ::~ ~~~I~ 
. V:30 Bookshelf 

"'- ~ I 190::0055 News ... Recent American History 

Notes on the Lac.t Scene 
HATARI. Mostly Iunsy· wunsy romance between attractive, pas· 

teuriz~homogenized young moderns, intercut with shots of John 
Wayn~s muscular buttocks sashaying away from the camera in various 
directIOns - but, who cares, after aU? The mobile sequences of zoo. 
animal eatching operations in Africa are ~ free and masculine and 
exhilataUng, that they more than recoup. Even the lofty French journal 
"Cahi~~ du Cinema" has given them its triple-distilled stamp of ap"1 
proval~ ReaJ.y, only fuddy-duddies would not join in saying 'Long live 
good old ' Howard Hawks!' For, as at least one person has said, "After 
a few evenings of an fiJms, I orten want to go to a movie," 

• • • 

10:50 Music 
IJ :oo Old Tales and New 
11:15 Music 
11 :$$ Comlnll Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SoclolollY of Courtship 
2:50 Music! 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
S: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 Evenlnll Report 
6:00 Evening Concert - EvenIng at 

Eastman 
7:00 
8:00 

9:45 
10:00 

AM·FM Stereo Concert 
Live Concert - Patricia Bar· 

endsen (mezzo soprano) Mac
bride Auditorium 

News Final 
SIGN OFF 

'. 

e,SUT To Rosf ~Big 'Ten 
f 

. Stuaent GOy/t Meeting 
R presentatives of nIne univer· ~lkader, a former SUI student 

Student Senate .. Considers 
T rallie Vioiation Appeal 

<iUes will meet Friday and Satur· body president, who will discuss 
out to Charles Sorensen Thorn's I day at the Iowa Memorial Union "Sources of Senate Power." A traffic violation appeal and sehur4!, a violation of the Due 

now being considered by the I Process clause of ~he 14th Amend· 
ment of the Constitution, 

Student Senate Traffic Court I Rlch.rd Helcomb. dIrector of 
is expected to clarify the right the Pollc. leltftc. .partment. 
of an SUI policeman to enter stoted hi' Ittlief th.t the .,.rt. 

ment would Itt ollie t. "present 
and search an improperly iden·l. toed sl40 for. ollr c ...... but 
tined car while seeking the I .cIded thee the •• rtmont wOllld 
driver's identification. ' lilt .nt.r Into 1tt.1 procttdlnlls 

beeO., .... the e."n ... 
The appeal, brought by James E. Thorn stated in his appeal that 

Thorn, L3, Corwith, states that he had park'ed an improperly 
sufficient circumstantial eviden~e . 
is present to conclude that Officer 
Oscar Graham of the campus po. 
lice obtained evidence of registra· 
tion through unreasonable search 

identified car in the restricted 
parking lot of the College of Law. 

The car' had '62 'license plates 
and a registration certificate, visi· 
ble through the windshield, made 

uncle. Thorn said he did' not have for the Big Ten Student Govern· Norm Uphoff, student body pre .. 
a parking sticker, nOl' did he have ment Conference, lcklnt at the University of Minne· 
any books and papers in the car Leading the first conference ses· sota, will lead the third session en· 
which bore his name. sion Friday evening at 7:30 will be tit led "International Program. 

H. s.id th.r. was only one Mark Schantz, A4, Wellsburg. SUI ming" to be held Saturday arter· 
It.m In the .utomoblle which did student body president, who will noon. 
b •• r his nam.. a bank stat.. discuss the work and importance A discussion of "Student Serv· 
ment In • closed, unlock.d glove of the' "National Student Assocla· i~es" will be led by another SUlo. 
compartm.nt. Th. bank state. tion" (NSAl. wan Larry Seuferer, A4, Elkader, 
ment was In • "pl.slic window" Directing Saturday morning's Stud~nt 'Senate vice·president, duro 
type env.lape with the beck un. session will be John Niemeyer, L2, ing the Saturday evening session. 
.ddr.lled ,Ide visible through Another feature of the confer· 
the window, A P fence ' will be a Saturday evening 
The traffic violation was made stronomy ro banquet in the Union's Old Gold 

out to James Elwood Thorn. Thorn Room. 
contends that this is sufficient evi- To Lecture Here Special campus guests lor the 
dence to conclude that the officer conference will be Dennis Shalf, 
o v e r s t e p p e d his authority in Helen Dodson Prince, professor national president for NSA, and CA1'TAINS COURAGEOUS. (Next Wednesday at the VarsityJ The 

highly· praised 1937 Metro production with Lionel Barrymore, Spencer 
Tracyand Freddy Bartholomew, and directed by Victor Fleming_ /Ii. bit 
of nosl&)&ia·vintage from that splendificent cardboard Bablyon in South· 
ern California, for those who, though they may like to laugh at it, are 
secretly rather fond of it and feel that once upon a time Old Holly had a 
certain honesty, before it went all slick and sick and out of proportion. 

Symposium on Cuba ',.' 
. : searching for the identification. of astronomy at the University of Bill Dawson who will represent 

Thorn admitted gu:It on two ac- Michigan, will give a non·technl· "People to People," a national NSA 
counts -; not having regis,ered the cal lecture on "Solar Activity" project to promote world peace. 
car and parking in a restricted next Wednesday frolU 10:30 to The Senate will provide housing, 
area without a permit _ bu he 11 :20 a.m. in Room 301 of the transportation, the Saturday noon 
said, if the appeal is accepted he Physics Building at The State meal and the Saturday night ban· 
can not be tried again for those University of Iowa. quet for all delegates to the con· Five Professors 

~) : 

• • • 
SHADOWS. Young John Casavetes' appealing shoestring production 

of a few years ago, using nonprofessional actors and narrow· gauge 
equipment, to tell a story of some of the benighted young people in the 
cancerous neon jungle of NYC, and how they live_ 

, two offenses. In additIon, Pro£. Prince will ference, All meetings will be held 
Five SUI faCilIty members will ~nation of "Diplomacy and the U.S. I area, are being offered an oppor· O££icer Graham declined com. speak at a Physics and Astro. in the East Lobby Conference 

be the principle speakers on "The Image" at 1:15 p,m, And at ~:15 tunity to ' attend the Cuban sym-
Cuban Crisis" Saturday morning p.m. James Murray, associate pro.posium without cllarge. Seating in ment on the incident. no my Colloquim at 4 p.m. Tues· Roo~s, 
and afternoon, in Shambaugh Aud. fessor of political science, will ad. ~hambaugh ,Alldit~rium will be?n Holcomb said that the depal'l- ~ay, Dec. lL i~ 301 ~hyslcs ,~~i1~. At I~ast one representative from 
itorium_ dress the subject of the United Na. a first come .- first serve baSIS, ment considers the Senate Traffic mg. Her subject Will be OpllC all Big Ten universities except 

The attempt has been made to 'free' the camera and to 'break all 
the barriers of conventional film making' which iSi wonderful and long 
o'lerdlle, but which - darn it all - is not to be undertaken so lightly 
or so literally. One asks for a lillle more, for example, than mel'ely 
taking the camera off the tripod and intentionally casual exposure and 
'artistic use of grain.' 

Court a competent body and would I Observations of Solar Flares with Northwestern, which is having final 
' Dee Norton, associate professor tions in, the light of recent develop· accept its decision . Commcnts on Their Terrestriall e~amlnations, will be present for 

of psychology, and an adviser to ments III Cuba. Musicum, Members of the S(udent Court I Effects." I the conference, 

But heck : with a film as warm, sensitive and sincere as "Shadows," 
who would be such a party pooper as to sermonize about the point 
where spontaneity ends and inorganic chaos begins, or about the artist 
being most 'free' (that easy word ) when most committed to the limita· 
tions and implications of his medium r~ther than just slipping around, 
barely scratching its surface. 

We have to forget about quibbles and go to the right movies. This is 
one of lhem, being exciting early work by a man whom we'll certainly 
hear more from. ' 

Grad Journalism Program 

thc U.S, Air Force, will speak on Each formal presentation on Sat· who heard the appeal are David 
the relationship of the Cuban cri· urday will be followed by remarks S C ' Brodsky, L3, lowa City; Keith 
sis to U.S. military policies at 9:30 from a selected discussant and open ets ' oncert Reed, L3, Springville and Max G. i 
a_m. Russian are a specialist discussion with audience participa· Peterson, L2, Iowa City. Brodsky 
George Ginsburgs, assistant pro- tion invited. Participating in the F ' F "'d ' said he is writing an opinion which I 
lessor of political science, will dis· role of discussants are professors or rI ay he expects to hand down by Thurs· . 
cuss the meaning of Cuba for fu. Max Dresden, of the SUI Physics day or Friday, 
ture Soviet foreign policy at 11:00 department; Joseph Board, Cor· . , , ' ____ _ 
a.m. neU CoJlege; Patrick Alston, oC the . The M~slc Departme~t s. Colleg-

P l't' 1 - t- t L G If d SUI history department' and lum MusJcum, an orgal1lzabon ded· 
o I Ica sClen IS arry e an . ' icated to the performance of old 

and Chl'istopher Lasch assistant James Magee, Grmnell College. I' '11 ' -t _ . ' or unusua mUSIC, WI give I s 
professor of hlst.ory, WIJl share th~ Present and commenting on Sat· main COncert oC the semester on 
Shambaugh podium for an examl- urday will be historian and au· Friday eve'ling at 8 in South Re. 

thor Samuel Shapiro, of Michigan be,ars~1-.11.~I,; ... " . 

INDIAN ARMY MOVE 
NEW DELHl lIP) - The lndian 

Army has transferred a "substan· 
lial proportion" of its troops from 
the Pakistan border in the past 
few weeks to face the Chinese, a 
'Foreign Ministry spokesman said 
today. 

Go" rmet Gift Items 
Knqtt's lerry Farm flre.erves 

Fancy Ch.... Assortments 
TEAS 

Charlo"e Charles Products 
Stop In Fo~ FjnG Food Or Coffe.e 

Aft", Shopping 

Richard's Restaurant 

• 

Announced by Boston' U·.· 

Studio Group 
Wi II Present 
Pantomimes 

State University's O~land cam· 'The t~irty:lQllr --members of the 
pus, who will kick off the SUI sym· ~ollegiUn1 ' (graduates and under. 
posium Friday at 8 p.m. in ~ham· ~radl!ate8, si.ngers. I\n,d instrumen. 
baugh Auditorium when he SP,eaks . 
on "Cuba and American Respo' nsc. alists, rousie rn.Jors and non·rou· 

~ sic majorsrwlH present a program 
to Revolution." in' tKree sectiOns:-. : ~ 

The weekend pf talks is . being The first ' seCtion, entitled "Six 
presented under the broad title of GfoUi1.ds '(rom rive Centurie~," con
"The Meaning of .Cuba_" Gener~t. 'jjiSti~ or.:six c!CtmpOSi~ons' (the old. 
ed by t~e Iowa C~ty Consensu's, Qn. est'l~ 1Od~y~rs 'old, the newest is I 
~nternatlonal Affairs, the prPf.!'tm a-,·2C/Ql:centurf, wor'kl .• in 'each .of 
IS offered under the spon~~r~hlp .~f whjalt'tJ:I6rb~ic \d,a i~'a, '/groun<\," 
the Departments of Polltlcql Scl~ i.~: ' ''3, tune '. repeated several or 
e~ce and History at sm Wj~~ as- rJill~t thn~g ,~ · t~e· b~ss. . . 
slstance from the. Grad,u~t~ : Col: .. ' ~ese~nd sectiOfl 1&· cI\11ed "So
lege and ttIe ExtenSIOn DiVISIon" los '*rid -En8eMbI~s in Renaissance 

For people on 
The Boston University School of 

Public Relations and Communica· 
tions has announced that it is of· 
fering new $cholarships and assist· 
antships. 

Scholarships include : l.eon M, 
Abbot Scholarship in Journalism, 
a full tuition scholarship for gradu· 
ate students; Harold E. Fellows 
Memorial Scholarship, $500 toward 
a year of graduate study in broad· 
casting for a resident of New Eng· 
land ; and twelve WGBH Graduate 
Scholarships, $1500 per year for two 
years in educational broadcasting, 
eleven for TV and one for FM. 

The assistantships are: three 
Graduate Production Assistant· 
ships, $1200 plus tuition for nine 
hours e'lch semester, in motion 
picture production, television pro· 
duction, and photo journalism; 
WBUR Graduate Assistantships, 
three, for $1800 per year plus tuition 
{or 30 semester hours in the Bos· 
ton University FM radio station; 

four Library Assistantships for 
~700; and five Boston University 
News Bureau Assistant hips for 
$1,000. 

Applications must be submitted 
by Feb, 1, 1963. For further info.r· 
mation write Kathryn G. Healy, 
Admissions Officer, School or Pub· 
lic Relations and Communications, 
Boston University, 640 Common· 
\Vealth Avenue, Boston 15, Mass. 

Pantomime - the art of acting 
without words - will again be pre· 
sented for SUI audiences in the 
Studio Theatre foul' nights, Mon· 
day Dec. 10 through Dec. 13 

Student tickets may be obtained 
by presentation of the 1.D. card 
at the East Lobby of the Union. 
Non·student tickets may be pur· 
chased there for $L 

A unique feature of the pro. 
VATICAN MEDICAL DIRECTOR gramming of the D.partm.nt of 

VATICAN CITY lIP) ~ Pope John Spe.ch and Dramatic Art. panto. 
XXI,II Tuesday appolnt~d ProC. mime was introduc.d to Iowa 
Ma~1O Fonta~a as ne~ director of I City audiences three years ago. 
Vallcan medical sel'Vlces. 

This year's program - entitled 
Prot. Fontana, 59, replaced Dr, Pantomime lV _ contains new 

Filippo ~?cchi, the ~ope's person· ideas for both veteran and novice 
al p.hyslclan and. director of the viewers. The program consists of 
serVices who died of cerebral 16 alternately comic and penetrat. 
hemorrhage Nov. 11. ing short scripts _ written and di. 

Professor Fontana, head physi· rected by James W, Gousseff, as· 
cian at Rome's state·operated hOS'

1 

sistant professor of dramatic art. 
plta.ls, has ~en a mem~r of the N.w features In this Ylilr's 
Vatican medical corps since 1936. production will include a panto. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mimic imitation of a silent mov· 

rOR 
a 

I .:., man 

. 
• 

• • t , 
-, 

He p,oHbly won't 

hint fo, It. but you 

cln be sure It's 

whit "I'd like best 

- I gift of fine 

I.w.'ry '0 w.lr 
proudly for y • .,s 

to come. Our men', 

I.w.'ry II unulull. 
1'1' v.,'.d Ind hind· 

some. 

i., a satiric analysis of the n'ws 
'- pr.pared frtlh daily - and, 
• supr.m. t.st of a comedian's 
skill in which on. of the .4 p.r· 
formers will be asked to im· 
provise a pantomime based on a 
script outlin., tot.lly unknown 
to him until the moment of p.r. 
form.nce. 
The cast is as follows: Becky 

Cox, A2, Iowa City; Connie Hip· 
. well, A2, Correctionville; Gertrude 
Gordon, A2, Lake City ; David 
Krohn, A2, IQwa City; Martha Lien· 
emann, A4, Spirit Lake ; Mary Lyn. 
ne McRae, N3, Dcs Moines ; Dale 
McClendon, A3, Berwyn, Ill. ; John 
Morrow, A2, Memphis, Tenn.; Paul 
Pancotto, AI, River Forest , III.; 

I 
Jane Powel, A2, Effingham, Ill .; 
Barbara Scherrman, A2, Dyers· 
ville; and David Wikoff, A2, PiUs· 
burgh, Pa. 

Assistant directors for the pro
duction are Bonnie McBeth, A3, 
Des Moines; Vivienne Slaughter, 
AI, Evanston, III" and Evelyn 
Stanske, A3, Bronx, N.Y_ 

Only $3.25 

at 

• 

The generlll pul;Jlic, as weU as and B'arOC\.ue/', Imd represents the I 
faculty members and . stude~t. best' of th~ ~Jl8ic ':.dis~overed" by 
from SUI and the surroundlhg members ·of the Col'e~lUm at their 

regular weekly meetings this se· 

for the gift item that'. "Iult right" flY AUF'S has Iowa 
City's completo line of leather goMs. We suggest: 

Hebrew University 
Sets 9th Progrcam' 
For U.S. Students 

The Hebrew University of Je· 
rusalem has announced its 9th 
American Student Program for 
1963·6~, open to qualified students· 
who will receive instruction in He· 
brew as well as pursue a course of 
study, 

Students who have complete a , 
their freshman or sophomore years, 
or recent college gra~uates, are 
eligible. 

The cost of studying at Hebrew 
University is comparable to sirpi· 
lar American institutions, accord· , 
ing to Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, di· 
rector of the lowa City Hillel I' Olin· 
dation. r 

Some partial scholarships are 
available, he said. Further infor· 
mation can be obtained from Uab· 
bi Edwards by calling 8-0778. 

IOWANi PL.IiAQ t~'t ~ 
MARINETTE, Y, ;~. Cti1 - Two 

Iowa men pleaded innocent MOllday 
to charges of breaking and eRter
ing and of possessing burglar ~Q$lls 
in an attempted burglary at Pesh·. 
tigo High School Saturday night. 

Donald Make, 33, and Carl Pfun.' 
chak, 23, both of Davenport, ap· 
peared before Court CommlssiQller 
Charles Victory. He ordered tl14!m 
held for a preliminary h~aring un· 
der bond of $2,000 each, The ~ir, 
was arrested shortly aller the 
school was entered, 

yu, 
we havi 'em. 
nationally 
advertised 

U.S.PAK·A·WAY· 

mester: . * Luggage * Belts 
'If PunH 

, . The third section, "Contempo. 
rary Essays on Old Ideas," is 
made up' ,of . soir)e .short modern 
compositlon~ using ' recotders and 
percussion; and 'a ·Jfugue:' for 

* Cigarette Cales 
* Lighters * Utility' Cases 

spe~ing v.oi<:~es, , 
Historic instriiments used willi 

be barpsichord and recofders. Oth
er instruments included in · the pro· 
gram will be strings, beUs, tam· 
bQurine, brasses, and Qrgan. 

Admission is free. 

, 
;, I .' 

, I .r • '.' 
I 

~ . / 

" 

" 

"Tile Store ldlll tile Leotller Door" 
Open Tonib"T,t Until 9 4 S D b O. u uqu. 

"Tareyto .. 's Dual Filter in duas parte. diviSa e.t I'" 

Ph. 1-t291 

says Gal ... (Silver 'lbngue) Cicero, star orator of the Coliseum Debating 'Il!am, "1 could talk about Tareytons 
ad infinitum," says Silver 'lbpgue. "And you'll find vOx everywhere singing their praiHl, Here', de lu.ublU ),ou 
never thou,ht you'd get from any filter cigarette," 

?(W,I,lts $lMl 1851 

109 East Washington Street Iowa City. Iowa. 
REDDI'CK'S 

The great new shoe pro. 
tection you've seen ad
vertised in your fovori~e 
magazines I So light you 
barely feel them, ~\ 

flexible they fit over any ' 
shoe style, fold Intel· 
briefcase or pocket. IJo 
slim they almost looll 
like part of your moel' 
Tear reilitant. Antiakld 
sole. Translucent amber 
or black. 

Dual Fil'er make. the difference 

" 

126 i. WA$HINOTON 

J 

l31j 
WINNEJ 
"EXPL 

'~ LJ 
'!4 H 
"NO~ 
"CRIT~ 

JOI fS 
lOY! 



S~I student 
will discus 

power." I 

body prea. 
oC Minne. 

session en. 
Program. 

Saturday alter. 

.. Student Serv. 
another SUII). 

, A4, Elkader 
preSident, dur: 

seSsion. 
COnfer. 

evening 
Old Gold 

guests for the 
Dennis Shall' 
fo~ NSA, and 
WI\) represent 
a national NSA 
world peace. 

vide hOusing, 
noon 
ban. 

to COn. 
will be held 

Conference 

••• 

Ph. 7·ml 

• 

l~ytQD8 rUt you 
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I , 

Homec2~:)Caj~ ·~,"~~ ~I~:~i'~*d~ ~ff;:!d~~~eg~re~~~~t 
There will be a general meeting pirtments. Twenty-one graduate fellowships given under the . ational 

of the entire Homecominy Com· • *. Defense Education Act are b eing offered a t 5 I for the 1963-
• mlttee at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 

House Chamber of Old Capitol. Prof To Be Judge 164 academic year. John C. " eaver, dean of the Graduate 01-
Committee reports will be pre· Dr. Adeline M. Horrman, proces-I lege, announced Tuesday. 

senLed anp the recent Homecoming SOl' oC Home Economics, will serve The fellowships are three.year 
will be reviewed. Suggestions for as a judge in the state "Make It I programs leading to the Ph.D. fl. I 
next year's Homecoming Commit- YourselC. With Wool" contest i!l or equivalent degree. Each pro- Pro. 0 Byrne WII 
tee will also be discussed. Des Momes, Thursday and FrI- vides stipends of $2,000 for the first AdS 
able to allend is requested to ar- The contest is sponsored by the $2,400 for the third , plus $400 for •• 

Any chairman who will be un- day. I year, $2,200 Cor the second, and I tten tate Bar 
lrange for another member of his Women's Auxiliary of the Iowa each dependent. In addition, the Meettng In D.M. 
subcommittee to present its re- State Sheep Association. Winners I program provides for support to 
port. Chairmen are asked to in- of regional contests will compete. the University of up to $2,500 per John C. O'Byrne: SUI professor 
form all student memberS 'of his fellow for cost·of·education. oC la.,." is cheduled to attend the 
committee of the meeting. *.. r Dean Weaver said nominations 23rd Annllal Tax School 0 the 

Collegiate' Chamber from SUI must be sent to the Iowa State Bar Association during .- . • 
Nurses Elect 

New officers of the General Nurs
ing Students Association were a n

'nounced Monday night at its Christ-
mas party. . 

The new officers are, Frederick 
Phelps, N4, Colesburg, president; 
Rosemary Hanson, N4 , Wapello, 
vice.president ; Mar ilyn Halverson, 

2, Des Moines, secretary-tl'eas
urer, and Sylvia Bendtschneider, 
N4. Clinton, social chairman. 

All members of the General 
ursing Students Association are 

registered nurses and have gradu-
ated fro m three-year nursil.g 
schools. They are working for their 

t B.S. in nursing at SUI. 

• 
Tree Trimming 

The ,S~denl-Nurses Organization 
will hili a Christmas meeting at 
Westlawn at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. A 
main event is to decorate Christ. 
mas trees Cor the Orthedpedic Hos· 
pita\. The Weslla wn chorus ,will 
sing as entertainment. 

• • • 
Therapist Visits 

1st Lt. Donald W. Stanek,. Ar,my 
Medical Specialist Corps Counse
lor, will visit thl) Physical Therapy 
Deparlmellt , Department of Physi
cal Education for Women and the 

I 

Department of Economics on today 
and Thursday to discuss the 
Army's Career and Training Pro· 
grams in the (ields or dietectics, 
physical therapy and occupational 
therapy. 

Anyone interested in attending 

STRAND - LAST DAYI 

JOHN WAYNE 
In "HATARI" 

I In Natural Color 

Jmj&~[tw 
STARTS THURSDAY 

2 * REQUEST 
TOP HITS I 

THE HAPPlfST HAPPENINGSI 

GLENN DONALD 

FORD· O'CONNOR 
f;R,-J FOR. 

.~~APP'J . 
CtNEMASCOPE .. , EAS1MAN COLOR 

WAIWI~.(M·8...... LA ;,,"""C/'IIiRi _ .. 

C(.j:!ij,W(.)IIU.i'lid' 

., The Board of Pifectors of the 
Collegiate Chamber, of Commerce 
will meet in 105 University Hall 
tonight at 7. 

• • • 

U.S. Commissioner of Education its meetings Thursd~y and Friday 
by Feb. 20. Recipients of fellow. in Des Moines. 
ships will be notified by March 20 Professor O'Byrne is a member 
and they will have until April of the Association's Committee on 
]5 to accept or decline their selec. Taxation, which is 
tion. The fellowships available are: s p 0 n soring the 

French Club Four in comparative literature; program. So m e 
The SUI French Club will meet I four in English ; three in history; 1,000 Iowa It:;yers 

at 8 tonight in Conference Room three in speech pathology and audio a~~ ~xr~c th' 0 
1 of the Union. ology; two in philosophy ; two in ~ en t~ I ~e. 

Two illustrated talks on French I pharmacy, two in international al
y dmeed lII.g. lln-

I . . cue In Ie 
civilization as reflected in the arts re atlons and comparative govern- h I '11 b d' 
of the 19th century will be given. ment ; and one in psychology. ~~s~fon;lof t~e ~:: 

The club will also discuss plans I Nomination forms have been cently _ pas sed . 
{or a p I a y to be presented in I provided to those University de- federal S e I f.em- . 
French. I pa~tments in whose areas f~Uow .. ployed Tax Re- O'B YRN E 

$ * * ships ~re offered. Students IDLer- tirement Bill. H.R. )0, and the 
H'U I V' . I ested In appJylOg should do so 1962 Internal Revenue Law, cm-

I e Isltor throug~ the. heads of the dep~rt- phasizing the new depreciation 
Dr. AlCred Jospe, National Di- ments m whIch they are studYlIlg. guide lines outlined in the law. 

rector of Program and Resources Usually the candidate may not Other speech and discus ion 
of the B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda· have completed more than one- topics will include preparation o( 
tion will visit tile Foundation half year o( graduate study. How- federal and Iowa income tax re
branch in Iowa City today and ever, a limited number o[ fellow· turns, social security benefiLs, 
Thursday., ships ore available (about 10 per automatic data processing, tax 

Dr. Jospe will meet with the Stu. cent of all offered) for gr&duate problems ari ing out of death and 
dent Hillel Council and with the students in their second or thi rd I partnerships and new tax cases 
organization's officers. year of graduate work. and rulings. 

• • • 
Brandeis Interviews 

, Rabbi Zvi Dershowitz, Assistant 
Director of the Brandeis Camp In
st.itute, will be here today and 
Thursday to interview candidates 
lor the 1963 summer session. 

The Brandeis Camp Institute is 
a summer camp in California that 
has lighthearted rites intended to 
be steps toward a difficult goal: 
The feeling of Judaism. Two hun
dred seventy·five children attend· 
ed the fifteenth session held last 
summer. 

Appointments may be made by 
calling the Hillel HOllse, 8·0778. 

o . I. • 
Psi Omega Wives 

Psi Omega Wives Club will meet 
tonigl}t at 8 a~ the chapter house 
for its annUllI Christmas party. 

Following the business meeting 
Christmas games will be conduct· 
ed and refreshments will be served. 

A film on mouth to mouth arti· 
ficial respiration obtained frDm the 
University Hospital will be shown. 

HUNTERS SHOOT HORSES 
ROMNYE, W.Va. (A'j - It was 

bound to happen. 
The natural resources depart· 

ment here received Tuesday a 
complaint from Donald Hott that 
deer hunters using spotlights shot 
two horses on his farm near here 
Sunday night. 
,The deer season didn't begin un· 

til Monday. And spotlighting is 
definitely illegal. 

Hott said one horse was kjJjed, 
the other wounded. 

'I!1if. & T~~~S. 
LESLIE DAVID 

CARON' NIVEN 

811.111/1 
IIIIIIKN ... .. -

. 

DAVID OPATOSHU' JAM[S ROB[RTSON JUSTICE rr==== CO.HIT===:::::; 
Peter ClIs"ing ShoUis lIow J'O 

Rob A Balik . . . A/ul 
Get AIV(/Y With It! 

"CASH ON DEMAND" 

Civil Service Commission 
Announces Examinations 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis· 
sion has announced examinations 
for the following : 

Corrective Therapist, Occupation· 
al Therapist, and Physical Thera· 
pist, for filling positions paying 
(rom $5,035 to $6,675 a year in Vet
erans Administration installations 
throughout the United States (ex
cept Hawaii and Alaska ) Dnd in 

$3.06 to $3.39 an hour; B!1d OfCset 
Pressman (Large Presses), $3 .89 
an hour. The positions to be fillecl 
are in the Government Printing 
Office, the Bureau o( Engraving 
and Printing, and other Federal 
agencies in Washington , D.C. Fur
ther information is given in An
nouncements 291 B. and 2D2 B. Ap· 
plications will be acceptcd until 
(urther notice. 

Puerto Rico. Civil service examination an-
.. Ilouncements and a p p lie a t ion 

To qualify, appltcants must be forms may be obtained from the 
graduates from schools specialiZ., Civil Servi?e secretary located at 
ing in the field of work for which the Iown CIty Post OffIce, or {rom 
they wish to apply and have com. the U.S. Civil Service Commis-
I t d th I· · I' fC'I' t' sion, WashingLOn 25, D.C. p ~ e e c mIca . a I la Ion re- , ~ ___ ;;. ... _;:;'....;-____ ~ 

~~~~e;;ents prcscl'lbcd bv the I ' I F R E E 
In addition , for positions paying 

$5,540 and above, they must have 
had appropriate professional ex-i 
perience. Full in (ormation concern· 
ing the requiremen ts is given in 
Announcement No. 290 B. Applica- I 

tions will be accepted until furlher 
notice. i 

Dence Tonight 
WITH S.U.I.'s 

Also Tlo urs., Fri. Afternoon, 
Fri, and Sat. Nights Offset Duplicating Press operat-

I or, for filling positions paying from 
$2.28 to $2.84 an hour; Li thographic THE HAW K 
Offset Pressman. paying from I 

I MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 

THE ESCORTS 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11 

MAYNARD FERGUSON 

Lest Times Today - Engler:' 
Last Show 9:15 P.M. I ""a'AR STEVE McqUffN 

'1I1J1 R ROBERT WAGNER 
LDV~ :1EI FIELD I 

-Door, Open 12:45 P.M.-

STARTS "TO·MORROW" 
-One Big Week-

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 . 8:S0 . "Feature 9:00" 

Shows At 1 :35 - 3:35 • 5:30 • 7:21 

Lest Show 9:25 

Things you should know about this motion picture be for~ buying a 
tick.t: <l) If you're long·slanding fans oC Miss D:wis and Miss 
Crawford, we warn you this is quite unlike anything they've ever 
done. (2) You are lU'ged to see it from lhe beginning. (31 Be prc
pDred for the macabre and the terrify ing. (4) We ask your pledge 
to keep the shocking climax a secrel. (5) When the tension begins 
to build, try to remember it's just a movie. 

3 Days Only Starting TOMORROW! 

'SHADOWS' 
WINNER VENICE FILM CRITICS A WARD '80 
"EXPLOSIVELY POWERFUL DRAMAM,II.OII 

'~ LA N DMA RK:':". ".IAY "." 
'!4 WORK OF ART!:':" •• 1If.". 
"NOT TO BE MISSEmlllE.'. 1A1AU 

"CRITICAL ACCLAIM IS JUSTIFIEDIIt". 

JOHN CA BAVETES' 

Bette Davis and Joan Crawford 
"WHAT EVER 
HAPPENED To 
BIJYJANEf 

Need A Ride For Christmas 

Vacation? Try A Fast-Acting 

Daily Iowan Want Ad For 

QUICK RESULTSI 

c:-.. 

Advertising Rates 
Three DIlYs . .. ... .. . 150 a Word 
Six Days ....... .... llle a Word 
'I'm Days .......... l3c a Word 
ODe Month .... . ... 44c a Word 

For ConsecutJve lDreriiollS 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Wllrda) 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPARlNE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. 12·7 
ENGUSH graduate. WIJI do proot. 

readlnll, typIng - letters term pa, 
pers, thesel. Experienced. Illal 8-9~27. 

12·13 
T AP D""'A~N:=C=IN"'G~-an-c1:--CB=-a""'U:-e""'t - C=I"'::':aStleJ 

every Saturday. Jerry Nyall, Instruc· 
tor. 8·1330. 12·13 
RAZOR Repalr ServIce. - Schick, 

Remington, Sunbeam, Nor e l eo. 
Me),ers Barber Shop. 12·13 
HAGEN'S ' T.V. Guaranteed television 

servlclnll by certified servicemen. 9 
a.m.·9 p.m. Monda)' through Saturday. 
8·3542. 12·12 

RIDE WANTi:D 

QUIET rOOD> In Men's Graduale 1I0u . "'IND the II I tance you need lhrou.h 1960 M.G.A. Good condition. C. II Stu 
SSO N. Clinton. Cooldn,. Sho,..,.. The D.Il)' lo,,"n clluUied acetlon. Jacobson. 7-4117. U·' 

7·584S, 7-5487. 12·13 12030 
LARGE room ~C11anlt'e for work, W NTEf) f F II n h I II 1953 CHEVY. Run. nI«. Chul!, cookln,. Cradulte m Ie. Bllrk'. ' or u er rUI, PII mt' 84333. 12·7 
Graduate House. Dial 7.3703. 12.17 help. 388-8001. 1%·%9 ----1051 ChpvTolet, r.dlo, helter, runl 
EXCEPTrO:'llALLY pleasant, quiet 

room. man. Brukfa,t prlvllelle •. 
x2249; 7.7642. 5:00 pm. ).J - - ----ROO¥. fan over 21. 14 W. Burlln,. 

tor. 11-21)83. 12-6 
h DOUBLE. Nrw turnl'hlna" Re· 

Irlfera lor, showers. 308 E. Church. 
8-485 . 1-4 

HELP wanted. lale or (emale . Stu· lood. Dial .4148. U -8 
d nt d('ale ... Walklnl Produc . 2-U 

hourI)' wa,e. WrIt S87·2nd Ave. S.W., 1954 Ford 2-dr. Good conclltlon. all 
Cedu Rapids, Iowa. l2·18 Jim Plnerlb. 7.2107. 12-8 

I 
FOR ALE: 19S6 Plymouth. I:lIeelle'l' 

TYPING SERVICE C~':.dlllon . ..!\enlnll'-.!.-6846, 12~1l 

FlltST f37S bUYI 1956 Ford Fllrlane 
lecurate. Ell.' \,·8, raello. heater. DIll .-8128 or 

12·3OR 7·3654. 12-l1 
APT. anel double room. ~lale sludenl. TYPiNG~Gu'T~nleed .~~url le . :tOe 
_Io~n. 7·~872 . 12·I~ ~~lIe tVJ>ew,.l(ten ~opy; ~ pi" RIDERS WANTED 
CRADUATE m n. Sinl/le and doubl~ handwrlllen. 7·~583. 1~·8 

Cooking and hower,. 8·56;;4 art'r 1 N \NCY KllUC:E Tnld el ctrlc IYlJln, LEAVING 0 ~embt'r 14 (or Arizona, 
p.m. II E. Burlington. J1·15 ervlce. Dial 8-6854. 12 .. H In llk.e Ihr~e rldera. Pholle 338· 

0278. 12·3 
DUPLEXE . . 
FOR RENT: ~'Irst floor t\\O b~drooml 

unfurnished. Dial 8·3901. 12·u 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
TYPING, l'1l'drlc, experienced, .~. 

~a~DI 1 8·(';723. 12·18 TO Paclrtc North'" I, call John Clln . 
Phon 86803. 12-11 TYPING. ;;xp(': ,('nccd In \JIllverllly 

USED 21·lnch TV Cor sale. Dial 8·3542. thesis ' manuscrlpl, etc. J;Jectrlc 
12~5 t),pe"rl!er (cltte). Dil l 7·2244. 12-10R MISC, FOR SALE ---------SELLING ANTIQUES: Walnul ward· TYPING wanted. ExperIenced. Low 

robe, chesl ot (II awers, commode, rates. Dial 64.5-2315. 12.2011 I X 38 lonl, wllh lee orl S, '25.00. 
wash stand, ilde tabl , mlscellaneou.. Phone 8-6470. 12·1\ 
Dlnl 7-4385. 12-5 ALL kind. of typln,. E"perlenced. 

0111 8·524& 12·181~ MICRO COP-g, Bluoeh " Lomb. Mon. 
o<:ular. $199. x5368. 12-8 COLUMBIA table lop IU·FI, 3 sl>eak· 

ers. $70. 8·1444. 1:1.7 
FOR SALE: onventlonal Ivpe wa<h· 

RIDE wanted to Massachusetts, Dec. cr. $15. Dial 8·2887, 12-8 l2th or after. ~hare expenses and ___ __ __ _ ___ _ 

1 'lit''''''', mln,eoltrtphln,. /o;Otlry Pub· 
IIc. Mary v. B •. rn . 4110 Ie ... State 

Bank Bldg. Dial 7·2650. 12·27 
TYPI 'G- 'lCrv\ce - electrIc - x256s or IOWA CITY'S CUltTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING drlvlnll. DIal 8·958S. 12·7 ANTIQUE dl~he .. ,mati antique wal· 
nut lable Itug, davenport, chaIr. 

RIDE wanted ror two to Chlcallo Dec. New while uniform lIe IS.... .'rIln·. 
14t h. x3322. 12·8 nav)' Jackel "hite wool lined. 7.3528. 

12·8 

7·5986. 12·24R 
'''''PING, I!ll!clrl~. guaranteed accu· 
rate. Experl nced. Belt)' £1 yen. 
81434. 1·1 

in our own dartlreom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
BAKERY GOODS fOR SALE: Eleclrlc Move, rerrlllHst. ,ERR'll NYALL: ElectrIc LB . 1. Typ-

or. bull. double b"d, Ii, roll.awa~ Inll. Phone 8·1330. 111{ 
3 So. DubllCl\le St, 7·tl51 

HOME baked end decora'.ed cakes 
3·9" lal~r blr.hday dol' c~ke $3.00. 

DIal 8·6)7J!. 12·16 
:!t".. .-

~'LAKEY CRUST ples, hclntc baked 
breod alld pastries. DIal 7·3777 . 

J2·15R 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

195~ STARLINE trailer Ideal tor 
couple. Good condlUon. Lot 36. 

!.ohnson's.rrntl r Court. 338-8042. 12-11 
28' Co IlllniLiI . Excellent condlllon 

Carpet and T.V. $800. 8·2022. 12·7 

.s-- if R1il '1f~fi tl 

SANTA t;:J,.AU COSTUMES, Aero 
now. 

b"d, d"51. and <hall", ('orret' tubl .. , 
II m' 111 good ~ond,t1o... !oderutely 
pl·lced. Phone 7·7879. 12·12 

AUTOMOTIVf 

TRO UBLE gelling auto Insuronce. See 
Bob Bender. Dial 8·0639. 12-81l 

CHILD CARE 

CHIl.D CARE v~rsus pre.""hool - In. 
vestiGale Uw tremendous ad· 

vantages your child will achle\o by 
.lt~olng pre·lIChoo!. Thl& Is 8n added 
oencCll i1 )'ou are presl'ntJ)' using 
~hlld core outside Ih(' homo. Jack 
& Jill Nursery School. 615 S. Copltol. 
OIal 8·3890. 12·29R Rentsl. Make reservations 

8·3831. 810 Malden Lane. 12·25 W t\ 'TED be by silt nR my home. 
12·11 ---- ---:------- Grandview Courl. 8·1809. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
WANTED 

SINGLE l'~lll double appr(mcnt~ . Wo-
men. T -medlale possession. 1·3S28. rRONrNGS. Student boyS and ,Iris. 22'. 

II 12-8 N. Dodge. Henounable prIces. 12.7 

FURNISHED 

DUPLEX 

APARTMENT 

'For Rent 
1. PRIVATE Ell/TRANCE 
2. Bath, Kitchen, Bedroom 

And LiV:.lg Koom. 
3. Excellent For Two Girls 

Or Couple. 
4. Carpeted, Nicely Furn

ished, Traverse Drapes. 
S, Heat Furnished. 

$100 PER MONTH 

Available After Dec. 1 S. 

Call 8-1151 Days, 
7-7668 Evenings. 

WE. HAVe: OYsTERS, 
CLAMS AND SHRIM P. 

SAM'S STRIP@ 

I'M 
TAI'I!J<:i A 

surzvE-Y OtJ 
ADMlTiI fJ6-
/ZED eH'~A 
fO fI.1!: 
u. ~. t-)£XT 

Y6AI2 

- - -READER check The Dally Iowan 
classified section ror helpful hlnl 

In .allsrylng their needs. 12·30 -- ---- -rnOll<t CS w'!lled. \.'ll 8·2793. 12·9 
ItOOM lATE wlnl d. Men. graduate 

House. Cooklnll. 530 N. Clinton. 
Phone 7·5846. l2-10 
IRUN[NGS. &tudcn! boy and gllTo': 

220 N. Dodgc. R~asonnble price •. 
2·11 

HOUSEWORI{ B;;(i'lront:lg8. Diiil 8·1490. 
t? A 

3 to :;" year old eNid to ca.c 1( ... '~.' 
home. 7·5583. 12·12 

wAm'll, csr 1'0-01 tondoy·FrI. rrom 
C.R.·Marlon m·ca. Oil 7-1648. E.en· 

Ings. 12·5 

I W'Ar;;TE-O: Furnl<hcd apt. ",Iih garar;~ 
n,'or Ea~ HaJJ ~·eh. 1. t. I ~eac. 

Lady j!raduate Phyllis A. Roberto} 
2006 Friley Road, Ames, Jown . 12'D 
BABY SITTING nlJ home w~k'CiU)'s. 

Phone 338·9549. 12-12 

PERSONAL 

GET quick resulb by adrertlslnll used 
arUcles In The Dally Iowan cluss[lIed 

section. 11·30 

MONEY LOANED 
Diemonds, Cemeres, 

Typewriters, Wetches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musica l Instruments 

nlel 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 

EARN 5% 
with 

CONTINENTAL 

MORTGAGE 
2111 E. Washington Street 

----- -BANJO, like new ~O, tenor I'f'cord('r 
'15. ~oprano reeord r $5 wllh u 

nnd bru hes. <'w motronome $1 I 
larle CD I $10. all 338·1429. l2.ld 
E['ECTRIC bedroom healer. Like new. 

7·7514 Itter 5:00. 12·11 
STANDARD Royal type 'rlt r - pica. 

Good condition. 1·39M Ilter ~ :~O 
Pin l2.1l -REFRICERA TOR. Cood eondillon. 

$17.50. Call Bob WUllam . Dial 
8·!>o:.4. 12.\2 

LADlE'S, mens reconditioned watrh· TilE Ideol 111ft It NOVOT Y'S: 
ca . , .. Guaranteed . . . . It n· lIeadquartera tor: blcyd I, trl-

NonDble prices .. . . at WA YNER'S ~yclc" ucce .. o.-le •. 
JEWELRY (ol d Book Shop IOCAtlo,I/ . 
CARD I bl ltd I \toe', - TO BE URI: YOU R s e ".\..S. mpor e It U. CIIRISTMAS GIfT WILL SATISFY 

Will i aeh tra)' , bottl~ . \'0 e ele. . ... live a 11ft cerllClcote In In), 
at J<.llhVA, ·S FUR :\fITURE. amount trom MOE WIIITEBOOK'S. 
MALCOLM 'EWEI.EllS p r ('. en I s 

quality dlamon <ls Ct r over SO 
years. 
SLIPPERS arlo a family artalr .... 

complete YO\lr bhollplng II I wi h 
com[ortable bedroom slipper from 
baby to grandpa! Wlda range of 
.Ivl~' ail" prllos .. , . LOr:ENZ 
BOOT S1I0p' 

IlA !PERS, Ha" ul"S, Lllmp~, oe,ks 
E:mckers, T.V . .sn~ck Tny •. Btl 

i\cce .. orles at KrHWAN ·· t'LRNI· 
TURE. 
CHR[ST lAS TkEES. wrenths. com 

pl~te line o[ bird (AAder' A~d net 
• uppll~s .... BRE ~E\IAN EEl:' 
STORE. 

;WAILS ofrers Hoover vlcuum 
cleaners, washers and poll her 

<lRWAN'S FURNITURE for d corat· 
or pillows, maple accu orte., cock· 

all lables, smokmg ~~lnCls. 

COMER'S for CHRISTMAS 
l onson, eeattle lillian Clr,,,,I,, 
J~ & Zippo Luncheon Setl 
Llllhterl Onyx Bookend. 

!)U"hltl Pipes Glnn,n Cut 
Tobbacco Crylta' 
Humidor. Swl .. Mu,lc 
Nllnut pipe riCks Bo .. , 

II S. Dubuque It. 

VS 
GOODYEAR 
Service Store 

FREE PARKING 

314 S. CLINTON 

338-5401 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

By lobDM HIII1 

By Mort Wal"-r and Jerry Dumas 

., , 

• 

1 

; . 

I

tl ,. 
• 
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A reception honoring Prof. Charles Trcger, who recently 
won first prize in the Henryk Wieniawski vioHn competition 
in Poznan, Poland, will be held Sunday night at SUI. 

- Th. r.ception will begin .t 

13 Invaders 

Apprehended 

In~ Florida 

7:30 p.m. In the Main Loung. 
of the Union. It is being spon. 
sored by the Student Union 
Board, .nd Is open to the pub· 
IIc. • 
At the reception Professor Tre· 

ger, accompanied by Professor ' 
William Doppmanu, will play 
several of the winning ~posi. 
tions he performed in Poland. He\ 
will be introduced to the group 

(Combined from Leased WI,..s' by Professor Himie Voxman. head 
of the SUI Department of Music, 

KEY WEST, Fla. (uPll - A and by Charles Corwin, B4, Des 
itoUywood casting director couldn't Moines. president of the Student 
tind a better "soldier of fortune" Union Board. 

. 
Red' Leaders Side by Side 

Presid.nt Tlto (left) of Yugoslav I. and Sovl.t Pr.· 
mier Nlkit. Khru.hchev w.lk side tJy side .nd 
w.ve to peopl. on 'rlto's .rrlval .t KI.v r.llw.y 
st.tion in Moscow Tuesday. Tlto's visit Is • prIvet. 

aHair - a vec.tion .t Khrushchev's invitetion -
but the Russian premier said the two would en· 
•••• In s.rious t.lks. 

-AP Wirlphoto 
than swashbuckling 25-year-old A congratulatory welcome will 
Patrick Hemming - a handsome. be given by President Virgil M. 
wavy·haired giant apparently born H h b h If f th r e 

tOH~~~, who also goes by the ~;I;:~~~~:n ~iser!~l~fll ~~::~~: France Oef-Ies World Cou' rt-
a ~;~" ;~:h:~~l! :::~~.~:":~: .. ~;;I:: I f C B II f U 'N 
Cuba. The first non·European to win Re uses ongo -I rom ' Wearing Marine baUle fatigues, the Wieniawski competition, Treger _ _ 
they were picked up as they ' 11 t t th perform 
boarded a rented arms·laden boat WI presen wo 0 er • I for the U.N. force in the Middle 
at Marathon Key. about 40 miles ances at SUI in December and Combined from L .... d Wires ing operations. H~ argued that East but is over $11 million in ar. 

January . On Dec. 12 h~ will appear UNITED NATIONS _ France de. such powe.rs rest w.lth tbe ll·mem· rea.~ in Congo payments. nortbeast of here. All but three are with the SUI Symphony Orchestra b Se t C I , ... 
Americans. in the Christmas Concert in the lied a World Court opinion Tues· er CUrl y ouncl ... The Soviet Union ·is almost $25.5 

At a bearing before U.S. Com· Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial day and again joined the Soviet Ganem said the situalton could millions in arrears on the Congo 
missioner Willlilm V. Albury . the I Union. He will also perform with I Union in refusing to help pay for not be changed even if the Assem· and almost $6 million on the Mid. 
men denied tbe a~\I8ation. But AI· the Iowa String Quartet. o[ which the United Nations operation 01 bly accepts the World Court opinion die East force. which it refuses 
bury found sufficient cause to turn he is a member. on Jan. 12 in the Congo. handed down last summer that as. 
them over to U.S. District Court Macbride Auditorium. The reaffirmation placed France sessments for the Congo (UNUC ) also to support. 
In Miami. Fla., on a formal in direct opposition to moves push. and Middle East (UNEF ) opera· Failure of the Soviet Union. 
charge .of conspiring to violate the Famed Reporter Casey ed by the United States and nine tions are binding on all members. France and others to pay for the 
Neutrality Act. They were held other nations to keep the United He stressed that the opinion mere· Congo has put the United Nations 
under $1,000 bond each. Succumbs at Age 72 Nations from sinkIng further into Iy was advisory, and said the Char· about $130 million in the red. An 

Hemming and his activities were debt. ter does not empower the Assembly emergency bond issue has raised 
w~lI·known not only to the Govern· CHICAGO (uPI) - Robert J . The United States and Britain to make such opinions law. about $150 million expected to 
ment agents but also in south (Bob) Casey, a pudgy little Irish· are pressillg [or adoption of a reso. The French delegate told the carry the organization along until 
Florida's cloak·and-dagger haun~8 American who gave up concert lution affirming the court's ad. Assembly's Budgetary Committee April. U.S. financial support has 
where CUb~n refugees et>end their pianist ambitions to becQme a leg· visory opinion that peace.keeping that France did not suppOrt the de· been a major bulwark in both the 
time plottmg the overthrow of endary giant in newspaper report· operations In the Congo and Mid. cision for U.N. intervention in the peace.keeping operations and the 
Premier Fidel Castro. . ing, died Tuesday at the age of 72. die East are expenses which the Congo. and therefore could not be emergency bond issue. 

Informed sources in Washington Casey succumbed at St. Francis U.N. charter saY$ must be shared held responsible for financing it. Patrick Wall , the British dele. 
said Tuesday's arrests represented, Hospital in suburban Evanston. He by all. The same view was expressed gate , called attent:on of the com. 
rio attempt to protect Castro from was survived by his widow. Hazel French delegate Andre Ganem Monday to the committee by the I mittee to the warning by Secretary. 
those who seek to overthrow him. McDonald Casey. said the U.N. Charter does not give Soviet Union. General U Thant that the survival 
"I:he ~overnment, it ~as report~d , Casey was a Chicago Daily News the tlO·oation General Assembly France has paid its assessments o( the United Nations is at stake. 
was mterested only 10 preventmg reporter for 'J:l years and the au· power to impose obligatory assess· _- - ____ . ____ _________ -----_ 
"adventurers" from dabbling in thor 0(- more than 20 books. ments on members for peace·keep- II 
in~:~~~o~~ a::!Sihan two years eGA Humanities Series Wi 
Hemming's "interpen" has been ommunlefy I'vers nnounce 

~~ ' ~~!8t;~~:p ~:sf~~::;i!~r~~:~: . Feature Ital-Ian Scholar 
with political developments, as has F II P 17 A· ' 
th~:~:~;:e:f ~ee~Ui:;~gh . the reo U ayment to . gencles Italian scholar Rossi.Landi, who Rossi·Landi has written a num-
cruits sold their blood to blood . is on a year·long visit to the Unit· ber o( books. Some thirty of his ar· 
banks to finance their training. The first quarterly allotment of I unpaid pledges. ed States. will give a ledure on ticles and critical discussions on 
Sometimes tl)ey 'ijved in cheap. f~~ds ~o th.e 17 local agencies p~r· Cash on hand lind pledges rr~m "Some Features of Italian and analytical and contemporary phi· 
Miami rooming houses - other llclpatlOg In the 1963 CommuDlty the recent campaign 10 Iowa City. Continental Philosophy" at 8 p.m. losophy have appeared in several 
times in the Everglades. Givers campaign will be paid in Univerliity Heights. and Coralville Friday in the Senate Chamber of Italian philosophical journals and 

Border patrol and customs full. .Elmcr Hill~, SUI professor now total $92,387. This represents O,d Capi\ol. in the procecdings of some nation· 
agents swooped down on the eme~ltus ~nd chairman of t~e Com. nearly 97 per cent of ~e campatgn The lecture is one of a series al and international philosophical 
small band at Marathon shortly I mumty GIVers board of dIrector.s, goal of $95,500. LlIst year $90.430 presented by the Humanities So. conferences. 
after midnight, Albury said. The has . a~nounced. The payments wlll was contributed by local residents. ciety. the Graduate College. and Rossi·Landi has received num. 
boat carried 15 rifles, 5 pistols beg," m. January. Although the 1963 campaign 0[' the Department of Philospohy. erous educational awards including 
and amlnunition' 2 plalltic bombs AgenCies whose total support for ficially ended. October 18, A .. H. Rossi.Landi. visiting professor of the national prize for philosophy by 
and a hand gre~ade. ' the year is less than $500 will reo Arneson. chairman of the drlve' i philosophy at the University of the Italian Ministry o[ Education 

:':"'We got our arms and ammuni. ceive their [ull payment next again urged all workers who stili Michigan this fall. will be visiting in 1955. 
tion through friends and from sym. month . have conLacts to make to do so at the University of Texas in th e Now a rescarch [ellow oC the 

'd lh I lb 963 once . Rockefeller Foundation. Rossi·Lan· pathetic organizations," Henning Hills sal e success 0 e 1· sprmg. 
said later. "But We didn't have campaign to date indicates that Currently on leavc [rom thC Uni. di is also an lLineraLe Fellow of 
enough gas last night to get ~ubsequent quarterly distributil~ons I A rea Schools versity of Padua where he is pro- All Souls College. Oxford . 
even halfway to Cuba. We were 10 April , July and October might Cessor "incaricato" of scientific lie is a member of lhe Halian 
merely going over for maneuvers also be paid in Cull. methodology at the Institute of N'j· Philooophical Association, lhe Ital . 

U. Higk' Educator Attqnds -

.. <'{ng"lish ~l~hguag'e:;':CI1'ange$""~ 

Debated At Florida Meeting i 
• 

By JEFF FRIEDMAN "What Ivan Knows and Johnny They are actually grammars of the 
St.H Writ.r Doesn't." Philip Babcock Grove. Latin language. In opposition to the 

editor of the new Webster, defend· older grammars whIch tend to ree· 
Changes in language are of ed the new edition oC the dictionary ulate English, he said. the contem. 

increaSing concern to educat- at the convention. . porary ones describe tbe language, 
ors of EngHsh in this country, Arthur Trace, Jr, wa. pr • .,nt and do not pass judgment on It. 

1 L.. C 1 .t the discussion of his booIc. Dr. Carlsen said that now Ih~ 
aCl:orl ing to Dr. Rout:rt ar - "What Iv.n' Knows .nd Johnny first real grammars of the Ena~s~ 
sen, departmental head of D ... n:t:' Dr. Carls.n sild that language are being written. Ho 
English . at University High th." w,,. dlv.rgent opinions on mentioned "structural Grammar" 

, ttIIs book. l!\dlcetln. that the or· and "Transformational Grammar'" Scl1001. • ' , . I ' , , ... nll.tlon I.ck, • p.rtlcul.r as examp es . 
, Dr. Carlsen. president of tt\e 'Na- ""'rtY line." Dr. Carlsen cited as an exall\Ple 
tiona) Council of Teachers of Eng, This . was the council 'S 52nd an. the new attitude among grammar. 
!ish presided over that organiza· nual convention and the first ever lans toward the definition of a sen. 
tion's convention held in Miami< heLd in the South. Dr. Carlsen tence. The old definition was that 
Beach last week. I deemed it very successful. He reo a scntence had a subject and a 

Back in Iowa City he cited many ferred to the organization's 1945 predIcate and must be a cOll)lIleti: 
problems confronting English edu· Minneapolis Reso}tltion which pro· thought. Dr. Carlsen's new 4i1lni· 
cators today which were discussed hlbited the council Irom holding a tion of a sentcnce is that it is a 
at the convention. convention in any place where dis· unit not part of a larger gramma· 

Th. .Im. of the .roup, .. crimination is practiced. Dr. Carl· tical unit . 
• hown by the topics dlscus .. d.t sen noted that Miami Beach saUs· Dr. Carlsen noted that there was 
the conventIon, .r. to develop a fied the Resolution \In all counts. a growing sense of unity among 
sins. of profession.lism amon, Dr. Carlsen indicated that one of English teachers today, and cur. 
English ... chln .nd to improve structors today is what cohtempo· rlcula throughout thc country arc 
the l.v.1 of English in.truction. rary linguists say about language. becoming more uniform. 
An unusual feature o[ the conven· the main issues among English in- Dr. Carlsen indicated that liIIl 

tion were pre-convention study and hQw it is taught. National Council of Teachers of 
groups, which discussed topics in· Dr. Carlsen pointed out that mo t English is an independent organi. 
cluding composition. linquistics, grammar texts in use today are of zation of subject matter teachers. 
literature and teaching methods. a killd used in the 18th century./ 1t~ members~p exceeds 77.500. 

Of the 3.000 persons who attended "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
the convention, over 600 participat· 
ed in the pre·convention study 
groups. which began three days be· 
(ore the actual convention. 

Dr. Carlsen pointed out that there I 
were 75 individual group meetings 
for the presentation o[ many Is· 
sues. 'I " 

Two issues considered at the con· 
vention were the "Third Interna· 
tional Dictionary" and tpe , book 

Hawkeye Kennel Club 
To Hear Veterinarian 

The Hawkeye Kennel Club will 
meet tOl)ight at 8 p.m. at the 
home of its neW president. Frank 
Bates, 40 Olive Court. Dr. James 
A. Lowe. local veterinarian, will 
speak on "First Aid for Dogs." 

AMBASSADOR FIRED 
HAVANA 'IT! - Cuba's ambassa· 

dor to Indonesia, Benigno Arbesu 
Cadelo, has been stripped of his 
rank. the official gazette said 
Tuesday. No reason was ~iven. 

It' • . 

MIND 
that matters 

Brainpower is the key to Amer
ica's world leadershi p. But 
higher education is faCing short
ages. College is America's best 
friend-give to the college of 
your choice. 

If 'OU wo~' Ie klle. who', 'ho coli ... 
crl.l. m"", to Y'U _Ito 1M ........... -
I .. to, H'.HIII EDUCATION, ... 16. 
Tim •• Squ.,. .... 1 .... Nlw " .... 16. No T •. 

"WAIT TltL I TELL YOU ABOUT IRVINGI" 
He wouldn't lven I.t me kiss him goednl,htl H. wa. alralel 
I'd ,et lipltick on hi. white, contour·coll.r shirt that he lust 

lOt back from Paris 'leaners. 
So we rubbed "os.11 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

1 

at No Name Key." He said announcement o[ the I W,·,I Attend clear Physics. Rossi·Landi has ian Sociological Association. and 
'No Name Key is an isolated spot anticipated future payments in lull served various Italian schools. He the Mind Association. 

of land near Marathon. accessible was based on the faith of the board F d S . was state teacher of the history of Dr. Rossi·Landi has travellcd ex· 'ubllshed as • public service III cooP.' 
only by boat. of directors in the [ulfi~lment of or emlnar European philosophy in Italian up· tensively in Europe, and knows sev· r!tlon with The Adv.rtlslng o..mcil. 

"==='==E=V;;"::=E=R=Y==O==N===E===L:":-::O-::::-::::=V=::-:;'E=S==::!:< ====::::; The Ford College Seminar Pro· l~pe~r~scihiooils~friom~~19i5i3·i58~.~~~~1 ieira~l~Eiwi'ioipeiain~l~ainigu~a~gieis'~~~~~~iiii~i~~~~~~iiiii;iiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~iiiii 

121 Iowa Avenue 

.:. . gram will be held at SUI on Thurs· 

A HOBBV CRAFT GIFT 1 ~~I5 ~~: :~'t~:Oto;~15M~:~ri~ 
I ~- . Union. This program. sponsored 

I 
(or the seventh yellr by the Ford I 

GIFTS FOR SISTER! 

~IFTS FOR 'BROTHER! 

GIFTS FOR FATHER! 

GIFTS FOR MOTHER! 

Model Carl - Planes - HO Trains 

Hobby and Cr,aft Supplies 

Ceramic and Mosaic Ti/e 

Copper & Aluminum 

Cain & Stamp Supplies 

HOBBY AND GIFT SHOP 

Motor Company, seeks to provide 
an exchange of information be" I tween members of Ford manage· 
ment and college faculty aF, staff 

I members. 
SUI is the host college to , other I 

II institutions in the area. includ.ing 
Iowa State Unjvel'Sity, Coe. Grin., 
nell, Cornell, Iowa Wesleyan, 

I 
Augustana and St. Ambrose. , 

The Ford Motor Company pro· 
vides the dinner and seminars at 

I 
no co~~ to the .participants. The 
seminars will cover eIght topics: 
economics. government and politi· 
cal affllh·.. Intern~tional manage-
ment, labor relatiQQs. marketing 
managem~nt. perliOqnel planning 
and administration, prD\luct plan· 
ning and scIentific research. Dr. 
George Nel'!\. who will conduct 
the scientiClc research seminar, 
I received lIis M.A. lUld Ph.D. from 
SUI. _) 

~~~~~~~~~~~r%~~~~~~~ 

... , -

STEAK 
CHOPS 

SEA FOODS 
PIZZA 

• 

Randall's Own Bakery Fresh 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 

1.1~. loaf 
," 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

, 
• I 

J 

Charles Tr.g 
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Nov. II, is ki 
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In a state 
privale indivi 
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matter. 
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can to keep 
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